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I school depfltmen,t 18 In some whatBrooklet News of a crowdid condition with a few
erowdsd rooms In the grammar grade
department,
Blue ;,.. orees Crush
" Sw��nsborol20 - 0
OGEE.CHEF1
SCHOOL NEWS
The enrollment of Nevils School II
now above the 400 mark. The 'high
a. m.
I The Senior Class of the high schoolhas elected the following officers:
BLl'E DE\>'IJ.;S· ,p,LAr RAGGE� I Preaident, James Smith; V;"e .Pre�i.BALL T@ nt;F_EAT A WEAK dent. Bobby Brin.son; Secretary. Eu_:SWAINSBORO TEAM EASILl gene Cox and Treasurer. Rufus Olliff.
m. dRinasium project had not .;;;;-;;
celved.
These projecta make up the clty.wlde
improvemellt p�ogram for which $65r-
000 In bonde were authorized by the
citizens of Stateaforo wben th,ey voted
on September lU.
J. E. MAINER'S RADIO PROGRAM
m.
"The J. E. Mainer and his crazy Sermon by the pastor at 7:30 p,Mountaineers with �r. Parker. the m.
Old Hired Hand." .=-adlo stars will ap.
pel\r in person at Nevill High Scbool
auditorium Wednesd.y. night. Octo­
ber 26th.. .t 8:00 o'elock, There will
be Einging. yodeling. and "Samba
and Llza goes to Court" and man,.
other attr.ctions. The pUblic Is cordi.
ally invitad. There will be an .dmls.
sion of 25c for adulta and 15c for
ehlldren, Refreabl1lents will be bold.
From Bond•• '16.000.00.
From Federal Grant. $13.090.90.
TOTAL" $29.090.90.
SelVprage Exten.ion. '35.366.00.
Water System Extension. $29.090.00.
TOTAL. $64.455.90.
This week the approval of the
Playing a poor brand of football
,.gainst a 11I�e)t weaker Swainsboro
eleyen the )llue �irts from States,
bora H ;gh defeated the Swainesboro
. eleven by lJlree .tguchdowns and two
ecnverstons fOI" the extra points.
'rhllRe attending the First D1.trld Gilmore will t:el'Ch "Supervised Play."P. T. A. meeting .t Lyons. Gu., Sat· The pas�r :will teach. "The Geniusurday, were. ·Ma:s. DelmA!! ·R'l..hinlf.
Mr•. Grady Rushing. ·MI'II. Hudson and Spirit of MthodiBm." ·Both .re
Godbee .nd Mis';"'. Margaret Su� accredited instructors so that you
Pitta and Maude White. may take a course either for credit.
Mr. and Mrs. Ruel Clifton had a.1 or you may simply �audit the course.their dinner guesta Saturday night., N. H. William•• Pastor.Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Futch of N.'vils.
The FFA Club. composed of the
vocational agriculture classes, was
reorganized for the new school year
with the following officers: John
Rushing Jr.• president; Rupert Clifton
Vice President; James Smith, secre­
tary; Lavant- Proctor, treasurer; Rob­
ert Lester, press reporter.
There are sixty members In this
class with toO per cent dues paid.
The pastor w:1I at thepreach
morning hour on, "The Greatest
Lack of the Church." At the evening IIJ_.,.I Ca. TJuoowBeside. man. only monkeys
le8rn'�� the reI of throwing .
haY1lhour he will preach on. "The Skele.
ton in Your Closet. Or Life's HIddenThe Blue Devils did not, in any
way. show' til spirit. the fight. and
. the 'football ·.bility that they did in
.the game with :E. C. 1.. Their de­
len.Bive',pls7 waS raggeJl and the of­
fensi"e sho!,ed a tremendous let;
-down � cotry>�e� to that of their
.previous .p,!lleB.
Q3ach .,,_,� allowed the second
- .t,p ..., the entire third per·
�� 'ijic'" re\l8�ve. drove up the most appropriate cos.tumes.
jieJ;. • ,,�. �� it I�oked a. though "Hob Dogs" and COld" dri�ks will be.� "'f� ./JI,lit)J to score but the 1 r.old, a "Cortu.ne tel�er wIll"
be on
<s-'\-.alubQ� 'r.s� tight.,!ed down on hand. and there WIll be a Den of�'an,� .fi),I�r �?ulci dp �o m9re. Horrors" and a cake waik.
J. G.' ·Mpr>.iAl. )Yit.hou� the services Mrs. Carl B. Lanier entertsined. �he
'� � lirjp, y!�ch was shot Ladi. Ai� Society of the Prlm/.t�ve
� . � .�.'I'.ar schooi, displayed Baptist 'Ilhureh at he... home MOlJ�ay,
��.rfWli p81!f1lf .lrtto the' arms of nfternooll. S1;te was as�sted bi:..�n. The O,eeel_ ,.Laborptory school el. Wednesday. Oct. 19>814 Smith. fie completed three con· H. B. Dollar aod Mrs. ames n er
ectad officers for the .tudent council "w.nTE BANNERS"8ee1Jtiv. �. '. Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Howard and last week and the members electad'.. - With Cluade Rain. a.nd. Fay BinterThe Bluo Devils seored ·in the first, William Southwell were called to were as follows: Pre.id�nt. Francesoeeond. once more the I.st thirty sec_ Wrens -because of the death of M,s. Kicklighter. �axJne McintoRh; Secre.onds of pl_',' .. : Howard's sister. Mrs. Bird Gay. tary and treasurer. Mary Mcintosh.The tally in the first came after
Mrs. J. H. GrifCeth ,!nd little ",",ugh. The �pre.ep�ti:v.!!8 f1'9m the gradesthe Blue De.'i- .reeeiv� the opening ter, Barbara. spent la.t week with reo on the council .re 8th gr.de. Dockk;.,]colf B!f./ d.r,ove seventy li"e yarrls latives at Colbert. Edenfield; 7th grade. Mildred 'Hart;up the fiel,lf �.jtho,ut su.rrendering po. ,T M ,8th w.r• .te. N.ona Hodges.' 4th grade••ession of e ball. Davis Barnes Mrs. Acquilla W"rJ.loe�. Mr..... .. ,.'". .
d M R H Warnock and 5th grade. Doris Kicklighter.bucked the .�Il over and John Sm.ilh Williams an rs. . .
pa.sed to Bam•• (or the. extra pomt. spent Saturday, in Savannah. Each class also have electe6 o�·
(icera. I ,In the second quarter it looked as Rev.· Frank Gilmore hal returned
·.thougb illit ��ro High Schoolers from Moultrie. where he assilted in
·decided to ,",;it � Sw,,,,�boro ch.lked revival aervices at the Metbodist
,three f1a:st �w.� in • row .nd came Paul Robertson. who teaches at
;wIthin twen� !ive yards Ilf the Blue church.
.Devil' goal. Albany. spent iast weekend here withLate· i.n tlte .aecond quarter after Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Robertson, Sr.,·T:llm.n .ntI· a.rnes ha'l! put the ball.
. in scoring po�ition. Edwin Groover on ..1111'. and Mrs. S. R. Kennedy and
reverse scored. Groover twisted out Mrs. Ella Dlackburn are spending a
l of the .rm. of one man and com. while at the coast. at the Kennedy
ple.tely outran three others for ,the Cottage.
tally. Ori the try for the extra point Mrs. E. C. Watkins and Mrs. J. H.: . Smith'. pass to Purvis was incom. Hinton entertained the iadies of the
plete. missionary society of the Methodi.t
The second team took possession ir church, lit the home of Mrs. W!ltkins
the third quarter. but with the be· Monday afternoon. '
ginning of the (:nal period Cooch
Mrs. W. C. Cromley entertaIned atJohnson sent hi. varsity back into the
her hOlDe Tuesday afterno�n in honorfray and with only thirty seconds to
at the members of hl.r Sewing Club.,·play. John Smith faded back to his
She was assisted in serving by :.II's.twenty and passed to Barnes for the
C. S. Cromley and Mrs. E. C. Wat.fiDaI seore. Smith went over right
kins.tackle for the extra point. The final
scorn being Statesboro 20; Swnines­
boro O.
Crosses. "Everyone ha. a skeleton;
let all come and hear the preacher
talk about what to do with it.
The Standard Training' School
meets at 3:30 p. m. Rev. Frank
o
Plans 'are being made by the memo
bers of the faculty and the student
body for a Halloween Carnival in the
gymnasium on Friday night. October
21. There ,will be a Halloween para4e
a lid prizes..will·be awarded lor the
SOCIALS- . ��.
GEORGIA THEATRE'
BE sure your roof is ready.J'pr -bad.weather. If it is',wGI1l you may .profit
by re-roofing now, before prices advance.
L�� '911 tell you aJ;xnit CareY Shinll� Mel�oU �finp-the i�cJa¢ for Over 60
years. We will 'I)e lIaa to live' you �free estimate on t4e.Cwey Root
. wmcl1lwill bcetlUil:v:�.�· "
.
WALT�R, 4LORED ,COM;P,ANY
38·40 W. M,A IN ST. PHONE 224
''I
Th.rs.•nd Fri. Oct. 20.21
"SPAWN ON ·TRB NORTH"
Starring George .Raft, Henry Fonda
and Dorothy Lamour.
Saturday. October 22
'DO!!BL� .FEATURE
Lynne O.verm� in,.,.... ,
.
'/sONS OF THE LEGION
and George O'Brien In-
"THE RENEGADE RANGER"
Curel
MALARIA
in 7 days and relieve,
COLDS666 Monday and Tuesday. Oct. 24.25
Norma She;"er and Tyrone Power in'
"M�RIE ANTOINE'M'E"
Liquid. Tablets HEAID'A�HE
Salve. NOH D�s 30 minutes
:r(y ·Rub-l\!!..T�W�rldI8 best Liniment
.. _
-----
. ,..something.
Mis. Eun'ce E'earl Hendricks enter·
tained the Luck 13 club Wednellday
afternoon with a Hearts party at the
Cuach Johllson. is sending hi. un· home ,0; Miss J. -H. Wyatt. PrizeE
,defeated Blue Devil squad through reo were won by Miss Otha Minick and
,'lllIlar sessioll all this week ill prepa_ 1111'S. 'J. ·N. R\lshing. The hostes� 'Ya,
ration for the tilt w:th Ludowici here assisted by J\'I(s. WYl!tt alld Mis. Bon.
:Friday night on the Statesboro Ath. nie Lu Aycock.
letie Association fieid. \ Mr. and Mrs. Derwood Smith hav,
Littie ia known' a. to the stre"gtlJ ,returned to Indianl\pclis. Ind .• afte!
lof Ludowlei'� 'football team. The vis;ting relatives. here: They were ac.
'only thi1lg: is. that thi£ defeatad the comp"llied .home by Mrs,. Smith's mo
Vidalia B. t�am... 20·0. It has been ther, Mrs. J. G. Preetoriu•• who wll
,beard tfrat the 'Ludow:ei fons bOaSl �l'''nd some time with th�·m. ..
a good t...... "We will firid out Fri· Mro. John A! Robertopn opent Sunday night. '. day' ill Milledgevi\i� with her si.telThe Blue Devils came through la.t Mrs. J. T. Morton. '
Friday's "breather" OK. with the ex· Miss Clenna Sue Rushing has re,ception of .. bruised shoulder of haif· turn.d to Savannah after visiting re
. back Bruc� Robertso!,. latives here.
. Much w,p� .�s being done on the Friends of Woodrow Minick, wh',;"oft&nsive an:d defensixe departmentsl wa� seriously inju1red in an' Butomo·,this w__ bile wreck several weeks ago. will bThe Blue Devils have no pass d.- gla'i ,to know that he is improvin'',fense. If th�;!\'l'v� they certainiy dod and has been moved frOID the hOE
,not use it in 'the Swainsboro game in pita!.
tSwa,naboFo-la8t-F.iday. ·Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bland vis;1·.TIte kickoff for the Blue Devi!.., ed Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Amerson i',fourth game will be .at 8 o·clock. .1 Sta�esboro Monday.
"
. Mr. and IIIr•. J. M. Williams an'!NOTIGE .
'I Miss Jimmie Lu WilliamB visited reiOn a�ollftl of Ihe unavoidable' ative. at Register 'Otursday.".Iae aring the recomtruCtiOll of Mi.. Cassie Blazemo�e and lIIi.
,." Esehna&e building. .ubacriber. Mar:. Thompson entert�ined at th,"'D pie..., be patient. and bear with Bazemore home Thursday aftemoo'- In ca.e JOU '!.J'e �ked to .�peat with a ,shower for Mr;.!' . .!Wy Cowart,_hen. formerly M.iss Pearl Thompson."'The'" (V..·r Wayne Parrish cf Wrig�taville vi.Tele�ltftalJlo,,_, ited relative. bere latit weel!:ellll.
.Ii.'\81
PECANS SOLD AT AUCTIOJ.'l(
Tuesday of Each, Week'
1st Sale October 25th-Our bUyers want 10.000.000 Ibs.
Bring Your Pecans for Highest Prices to
Georjria Pecan :Aucti'Q:ns
·At Tobacco Warehouse, Vidalia, Ga.
o·
VOLUME 2
THE' IUl.:t'O'CH, HERALD
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRBSS OF 'STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA WED�BSDAY, OCT. 28, 1938
Dr. Mooney Made·President 300MilesR.E.A. .
,Of Ch_Bm.�er O�. C6,,!IJ!l�c!_ Lines� actaber!ft.... N V·O' PTA eanu,'-iI ' CONTRA� SAYS temlNEERS 1 - �.' I '. .;lJU'ee ew -I:, S NOW WORKING ON LINE ANll) , .. -- - '7 - ---.-.-- � ,-"'- -:.- ._• • • CONSTRU€TION WILL BEGIN ..Are Elected' IoCrownQueeo SOON , "Uncle Joe" Fordam In SearchBulloch county no,!" haii about. 8.lJO Of P h T P h F 1miles of rur.1 electrification approv, reac er 0 reac uneraed, since the extenl:ona asked for.
hava been odded. These 3j)O miles of If Mr. Joe I. Fordham of Bulloch nine grandchildren. He has lived thr•line .Iong with lIle linea already in County succeed. in find:ng a willing oUgll two ••n but baa never ,l!een to1I1ake your pl� now to attend the rural area. e.t.bli.hed by utility pre�her he will hear his o'l"n funer. war He w•• too young for the CivilDr. A. J. Mooney wa. m.de presi. ·annu.1 P. T. A. Hallowe'en Carnival companiea giv.a the county almoat a al sermen, Wat anti too old for the World War.
I t He -calls the C:vil War becauae Before beglnlllng 'h" charge to tile
dent of the St.teaboro Oh.m,,"r·, of Ilt the Nat:on.1 Guardl' Armory on comp ete coverage and puts curren Mr. Fordham who W," eighty years "
G d J 'uti WUI'.- W _wi Li iaeh f t f th f f "WiIHlet'. e.val"" came through hi. ran ury.. Ie __
Commeree .t its meeting ....t week. Thur.day (tomorrow) night. The til n re . 0 mOl 0 e arm a,' old on Mareh 18. of thi. year was In .,
f the B II h S perl Con__II 'count"" anti took two of 'his father'. 0 u ee u or _.
W.dter H. Aldred Jr.• Ike Mlnkov,ta door. Will open promptly .t 6:30 0'· mi e.. Stateaboro last week lookf"g for a .,
• lat B II h • tha fIMI E i k· th belt horse....
.
.
cra.1I II OC _.y on
and Dr. Waldo E. Floyd were ,elected ciock and from that time on varied ng neers .re now wor ·ne on 0 preacher wbo would agree to preacb
Ihowln. It .hat 1IItId. tIl.. )'eIU'. ...
vieJ pre�identa and 'J. HI lIrett· was amuRemsnta. good thingl til' eat. a no_ line and construction wili get, under his furieral while hi •• still living. Hia aunt. Betay Blue. lived to be read from one of the dally newIJI8PMIIreelected s.cretary and t�easurer.' velt:; program. the apectacular coro. w�)' immed:ately. "ccordi.ng to. J. t. MI'. Fordl,am, knOWII to his m.ny 102 year. old and hla father's brother
giviltl an aeoount of the .ve.... lao
Dr. Mooney :s one of. StatNboro nation of the Carnival Queen. Uk_, Tlliman. contractor. The project c�. (d ..nd•. n Ilulloch anti W Ukeraon co. Zen�aa Fordham Jived to be 101 yeara com� of tha f.rm.... In thle cOUJlt,.•.Dnd Bulloch county·.·.oldelit cltlzena. walks. the familiar whoop·em.up of v�ring Bulloch and Chandler cOlln�ie. untie. "" "Uncie Joe" anti "G_ old. HI. fllther died at the age of In hll charge to the Gnnd JIIIF.He ha. taken an active part in' every the barkers will furni.h you with a will eventually have dose to 500 nllies Corn" had hi. coffin �ullt to fit in 80. He weighR 110 pound. and has JUdie WoodPUJll detl.... the two a..movement' made for tbe advlIDCement luil evening of fW1 and frolio. I
in it.
, '. '1\120. It WRS built �y Bob Humphrey not t.ken • drop of medicine in ten
H at people In t.... COllDtry, pJaeJaa
·
of the welfare of the clfy and'lCilUn.· Mn. Arthur Howard. efficient gen_ Honles th.t have �ot �en Iist� Ind"J. <;, Itoy.ter vi BUlloch .cou�t)' y�. He b.. Dever joined. ChUrch diem In two .roa�: the "Bi.......ty. He has been a member of thil. or· eral ch.:rm.n baa atatad that' Ibe haa and lire .Iong wlth.n reae.IJ. of tile at a coa: of �0.30. ·It II conatrueL but "whatever religion I h.ve It !I
pia" IIIId the NUttle People." H.....gani
••tlon for over aeventeen yean. received encouraging reports from all pr_nt proposed linea e811 •. atil1
bet·j· cod of, tha beat Georgia f.t U..btwood PrImitive Baptlat." he ..ya. fIaad ""Ig .......... "tJao. w"
·
He 8erved .a preaident of the statea. oo..,h.imlen and everything pointa to added and �nent put in \��. "'!
I �t' IljIUIII
be· found. When th� eef· "It I can find a preacher who will think that" ilat the, kn_ would fillboro Rotary eluh after the death of ,,\'�ry .uceesaful evening. the nther. In the eommllnitr·· proVI • t:u. W!18 c"mpletad "Uncle loa" dre..• preaeJa my funeral before I die. I
a book IIIId ·wllM they cUd not ....Mr. S. W. Lew:a. The eDneeasiona and their respect. ed RppUcation 18 f!led p�_to co,. erlup and ..ot In the eoffln and had want te Nt ap IUId hear him preach WOlIId fill • IlWe Il0011.' He.,....W�lter Aldred Jr� graduated' from h'e chairmen Ire li.ted below: BinKO. atructipn of �.he IiIl8 In " vteIIIltr· ',bll,pteluft made JlI8t'",'1'would lOok m,. own fUlleral. I want them to alng "little people" .. thoM who know ..Geol't!i. Tech in 1927 wit:: .. degree in Mfa. C. P. Olliff; Drinks. Mrs. Sam It will probably IIot be' ,�I.e � wJMu_",,,, dead." In lINI. he had hia "When I'm Gone." _Id take a 1111 ilooii to hold ..areirltectare and w.a ...oelatad with Northcutt· Hot luneh... Ineluding hot' adtl hom..a after the line haa ....... J!iIotollftph mado .,aln, baolf..�r. till. When uked how he eame b,. JM �'''''.lil.'.Il'''''''."­a prom:nent .. archItect In �tlante for dop and �Ylter .""w. Mrs. E. C. Hod- built by a house :tI!.t � n"t' .!.,.�, .ilm� be .as Itandlal(' ....Id. the cot. __ of "Green Cor,,� lie rQif.;d t�" do know would au • little �" •seversl yea.rs before ·he �ame to Sta. ·!t8R; Shrub1iery. WrI. Anhur TuU!�r; up for, somet!m�. �J!p1,I�I�,. ��·t"'ln. . .. .,:. Ii•. til.... a -Ioni' ,b, thac _lIire".· .� JIIIIp Wood...... alated that Ia �teaboro. Mr. Aldred'l work has at· Filh Pond. Mi'II. De.. Smltll; Cand)' current m., 1i!t.f1led "'th.CollDty,A; : .'·,''Pllel.'Joan c.m. to BulIOcb C!llInt,. . laC t.. gnat .1I11i1ier 'Of die "littletr.cted .�te wide attention. He is Booth. M,.. C. B. MrAllister; For. ant.B rron Dyer for t"e.�omel.�>Bu .. ,f.... w.m.non'_aty .... rear bit...hMMver he." .t an,' ••therlne he people" he fllIdI tIIat tlley had radt-.Iso a member of the Rotary C;lub. tune Teller'I' Booth. 1111.. In811 WII. loeh County. :'; . ..� .•� ,:"",� Claarleaton. s. C.� Ie a1W;.,. aaked to ..... that lODe••r .. �lInpy .haft j_t:ee. �..Ike Minko.-lh· c.me to. Statesboro liaml; Country. Store. ,Mrs. L. G. Approval of the etl�.oll8 . . He 1iu"lve children. fOlir n.f� "G,.,n Cora."
addecl til., he fOlllld that �three )'Nfl .go .n� was made Ibe B.no; Shootlne Gellery, S. H. Sher. p�urred I�:week after • ,:"nf__ -.--"".-------'.......�--=---__"------- IIIIIeYe In wbieh .....H. Mlnkovits and SOnl Department· m.n; Proeram. Mn: 'Eftieat Brannen. with the vanous R. E. A. of1l�1 .�':LBGII:· PILUIATIC CLdIi. ft....__ 1'eel I pro,. tile IIfIIlll8t the .�"..atore one of the most modern in th�1 Wh;t" Elephant Sale. lin.. W.· H. WIItI�lnlton.. RePreMntinr, 8li!1 ro;,ftESKNT ....... PATSY" I� rl the ....r epllllt the rfeh .nd .._tion. He fa. graduate of the URI_I Blitch' Ceke ·SaIes and C.b W.lk, county,.t theM eonfe�es were ::i ':"Pata " will be'tha 'I.t· BaD' l' al_, 8 eplnn flu.. and that they beIlnevenity of Georgi•• &ad • member ot Mrs. Bruce Olliff .nd Mrs. Inman Olltif. Mr. Neyna;.•r. :ru.:-r �lae::=on 0/ the OralUm �1I';ru:; . 01 r. llUV. dI.t we IhoIlI4 h.ve • demOCftlGthe Stateaboro Rotary.CllIb. FaY' Caml..1 Queen ch.lrman. Mill Mr. Tll1man. SQ .•r aa II own th T-'t Colle thl ,..r· Be- with 1 rlchta to .11 and .,.....Mr. Brett heglna. hli fifth ·.year: as Ele�lIor Mo_. � .,' e*en��1 .I�� ·all the .rMa}I�" Il�' era ,1a.t.....:�.JII� Car. prJ 11 to _ ,_retary treasurer of the org�..za. Prizes .re offered for the be.t Hal. have been .pproved .hd r. Til". t ......� . th lead 'Ie I.me. INCLUDil NAMES OF UifDIPEN.
..�
IIttl. �ple are p1.in • .II-.tion. lowe'en costume. Grown·lIpa.1 well authorized to build tbeae lin! • o. . Ii: i... .:d·�Il1:rd C1:to'n will DENT CANDIDATES !.<If OOV· ., ho_t iDd willing to _mit..s ehlldren .re urged to attend the wi�� the. original letting .t t"'!''' ;.....�rc� leI;dlng.m.le 101... . ERNOR AND 8ilNATOR , . .J. .tJji tho wlllin.. to adllllt t�lr'owaJ. AUBRilY MARTIN, FA!!.. Camiv.1 in collume. unl. bid. .. ,. . 'fba ballot for Georaia'a Nov.mller aalflllhneu." He pol.nted. out .tatOF FORMER RESIDIIN'I' 0. Candldatee in the Queen'a ,Contest.........
, :t 8 ..n,ral election ";111 be three fee� the. peopl. he dell•••1 "little .,...S'I1ATESBORO DIES IN ATHENS are: Senior CI..R. Max.nn Foy; Ju_
D' -,.. alyes' in length. Tb, ;baIlot wlU jlarry • pie" do not cl.lm to 'he' .Solo_"T. :AlIbrev Mllrtln of Savamaah.. d.ie<! nlor CI.... Sara Aliee Bradley; So... 1JJ(�e�s'.(j � , ,. ",,_-.,ru, ', . ./ Jenk!hy Ust�of e.n.t1�tea,f��oIl'" "8IR .the)!. hel�," ��, - - pkomore CI.... Dot RillllngtOn; iiiif' .. '
aad hJanIr'''''_ wheft ....... m� WoociruJII,'w'OQIIt to'lI8ft a .....;r.A::�nl:!. ':h�nf��:� :;o��:� Fr��h�h:l! ����.:m��e:;r.:;'ival profit To Bil11O'Cyh F6ntJ:ers· ::!,t;'..:' O!:: ::'::.:-:If·_--oru.e =:":�:n �b��M.rtln. who for a number of years. Mr. S. J. Schleelnger will cive • be·
I In addition to the re....l... Demo. of JaIlor to gift laIIOr relief aItd j�was the manawer of the local Unitad -'II be
Cap
·
Named 3,300' E
..
nefit skating party. Sbtes w,
tams
,
'.�"""" . cra.ic nomineea the balloUneludee th. tice."
5c to $5 Store. and now a resident
furnished for 25c. of which amollnt .........
names of independent candid.. '", lad... Woodrum elH114 h:' &tae..
of Allendale. S. C.
the P. T. A. will receive 15e.
A $111 governor and senator and • prohlhl men! with "HOnelitly do we hope ...
Mr. M.rtln had be�n in.Athens for It i. hoped that every patron of the F Red 1'-055 Van-e tion party liat of .t.te houae choh·
'I
fervently do we pray that the ac_
several mnntha on .n assl.gnment by .chool and everyone interested will. Ui "�MIt, es. .ge of dictatorsblp m.y never appeUthe Central of Georgia Ra:lway. with att lid the Carnival. The. amount
J;:. S. Fuller of Savannah and Ales. upon the faee of the Amerlean COL
whom he had worked thirty·two yea.rs. ole!red from the evening's elltertain_ MRS. W.W. EDGE, COUNTY mAIR. LIVESTOCK LEADS IN CASH IN·
ander Stephena Mitchell of Upson c... tlnent .nd that the doctrlne'of on.;He was with the department of brld_1 mnnt furn:.hes the loc.1 organization MAN. COMPlETES COUNTY OR· COME WITH HOGS BRINGING
un�y ara Iiated al opponen�a of E. IJ.' mas Jefferson. And�w Jacoon amiges
and bulldlne..
..
I with their annual budget and the ac· GANIZATION FOR RilD CROSS '800.000 AND CATI'LE "5&,800
Rivero while Charlea A. Jiles of At· I th f.lthful ones wlio believed In that
Surviving Mr. Martin are hlsMn
.. r.•. , sa··latlon carrles"on wl'tho'ut further
._ B II hiS t W"lte F". d trl ..I tlio- who believe in I,
"
Mrs. W. m. Edge. 'chairman of t.he Diverl:fied farJli",g g�ve u oc. anta oppoael ena or • r . u.· oc ne. an., . _
�!I'II. Martin; MD IOn •. C.arey artln
I ,Ie'm:'nda on 'the publle." d h t he -t time m.y live ...• Bulloch county Red-Crols chapter. na· county. fair elaim Ilt th.e profit II e argo for t e aenate _ . at t. pre_..0; Allend.le. S. C.; • daughter. Mr.. .
I
.
I II I this co...m�1 thl. week h-r �Ity and county. of lh•.farming bUlineaa for 19311. I). Twenty three conlt tutlona am_ �ontlneu to ve as ong a•
.John O..;erst....et. of Savannah. and a, -- , ,.--.----- � �
11
.
d" ,
I f S
I old T See cautal'nl whl'ch wl'll conduct the an.. 'I dive,raity Index made up of cotton. endmenh .erve to .treteh the ba 0\ tinent .h.tt ltan •',.i,·hte•r,
MfR. J. Q. C ifton
•.
a
.
avan·
Bro et 0 I fl'hOI t M R H W mock w•• made th.,nu'a1 Red Cross membership Roll Cail oatt.e. hogs. hens. tobacco. wI&terme· palt the three oot engt. n y- wo r.... a _The funeral w.. beld a� the chapel. between Armistice D.y Jlnd Thanka· ona. pecans. peanuta and lOme other of ,hese Dre of sta�wide ;nterest. foreman of the Graad lury.
S k 0 obe 28 . . truck crops yielded the 8800 farmers Number ten on the '1IaIJ,oi • .woul(J! _ ..... • ....,._,...... _of Lanier'a Mortuary Ih.reh· w:th the I 'POO s d r g:vc'llnpgt'a'I'ls 'In Statesboro'.•Mrs. J. O. in Ruiloeh .an aver.ge Income of so.me authorize counties to levy taxes for! UK'TON'S FE'!DRY BRIDGERev. N. H. WIIII.ms n c arge. , • 00 b d th <>duet ta ed for..t fire protection and Number 15' B q .Johnston. Mrs. Harvey D. Brannen...1.1 eSI es e pr I re m
would empower the Legislature to CTO BE OPENED NOV. 18-Streets to Haue' SELEcrlON OF THE "CARNIVAL Mr•. Cecil Brannen. Mrs. A. J. M...... • at home .11�h as me.t. lard. corn and provide any county to levy taxes to WITH CELEBR:ATlON" QUEEN� IS TO BE THE HIGH· ney. Sr.• Mrs. C. P. Olliff and Mrs. canned gOOf a.
ol.t h
.
rtLIGHT OF HALLOWE'EN CAR· Hubert Amason.' Liveatack !oo : e t e. maJor � provide !JI"dieal eare and hospitaliza. INVIT�TlONS EXTENDEI! TO T.!DIA.....:'stmas Ugh,ts NIVAL FRIDAY NIGHT . 0 eeehee: Mrs. Cbarlie JetterowerlOf
the, cuh mcome for thlB year WIth tlon for the Indigent aick. SECIlBTAR¥ OF COMMERCE ROo.\:,Ufl
and gMrss. Rufus Simmons. an ""ti!Ratad return from the hoga to -.____ PER; SENATORS GEORGE ANDBy Mrs. John A .. Robertson . Nil' Mrs G B Bowen and Mrs. be sold. and .Iready l1UI1'keted of more I' RUSSELL AND S. C. SENATORS2.000 COLORED BULBS TO BE BROOKL'ET. Ga.-Ail plans Iiave
h ev;. t
. . ,
than seoo.OOO. e.ttl. '450.000 and D. B. TlJRNBR SPEAKS
I
•
USED TO DECORATE STREETS been completed for the Hallowe'en Et an' "!" or.
M' d $116000 from polllt.." Cotton and AT SAVANNAH _ Large deleg. on from Georgia l1li11,FOR THE CHRISTMAS SHOP· Carnival 'to be held Friday night. Oc_ Warnock: Mrs. Lester artm an cott�n Hed ranka _;nd with Bome LIONS CLUB I South Carolina were present .t atober 28. in the school gYlJl1lasium. Mrs. Melvi" Ru.hing.
$960 000 f th b 16000 bale. I meeting at the lite 'of the Burton'•
PING SEASI;)N
Denm3rk: Mrs. Harold Zetterower. • rom e � ove.
h d Mr. D. B. Turner, editor of the Bul· F Bridge' Frida aftemoon Oe-
The doors will open at 7 :30 and an
and Mrs. A. T. DeLoach. produced. Tobacco runl a clole t ir loch Times. one of the oldest country
I to:'r 14 G'T S!..� of st";anilI,
It was announced here thil week evening of fun -is In .tore for the
Elsa' Mr and Mrs Cato. with .bout $840,000. weekly newspapers in the state was .. • �"':' Fo&-
that Statesboro will light her streets old and young. Mlddl�gro�nd: Mrs. Emory Lane and Soil conaerv.tion payments on cot_ the gueat apeaker at the- Llana Club in : presid���bof the!u�ntla Fer�for 'the Christmas l.ol.:da)'ll' 'j
There will be �ata for sale. a Den
M' J W Cannon ton and tobacco an.d aubaidy on eot· Savannah on Thursday of last week. lston
g way IOC. on. : b
Plans are now under w.y to raiae of Horrors. R 'Costume Parade. a ���I' Mn. M.ble DeLoach Sand_ ton for the 1938 crop. if tbe farmers Mr. TlIrner talked on the' lubject The date of the 0!'8nlng of t e. �the' neceflsary funds to provide for Cake Walk. Fo,!une Teiler Rnd num· M . CaeI'1 G y and Mrs Ernesl qualify for .all th.t). posalble. am· of "Good Neiwhbor.... He touched wU!Ilt for Frld.,. Novell.'�r 118.th i t. It I tlmated that b f tb t·_-tI en. rs. •. • 0000 P add •. ject to ahange If. n_uary. t_
. e equ pmen a es . er 0 0 er........ ona.
ounts to some ..51. . ecans
I
upon the friendly relatione that have
.
. diD r
.
"the total .coat will be' .pprolPmately I The 7. 8;' 9. 10 and 11th I!"'H Womack. lome t75.090 in casb. Pe.nuts add exJated between Slateaboro and Ita deeided to -.rve a barbllelle ne •'1.100.• 'whl�h will- be made up by are -"ponsorlng • queen. and the one 'Wut Side: Mn. Linton Banks .nd more th.n '50.000. The Peanllt .. big lister, Sav.nah. He demonnrat- . It ........... to·atend lpeeial ....··contribuUon. from .pproXimately 175 who receive. the bighest number of I Mrs. Roy Smith. grown for m.rltet in Bullocb .re the ed how tlie good.neilbbol! policy can vltatlona tel Secretary.. ()f Comm�bUBi'le.s bouses and' men. .• S . B I J bo type " . . II Damel, Roper' Qovemor Riven. ....The plans call for ' •. atring of the vote. will be c,rowned the "c.rnlvall Register: Mrs. Emory . rannen. �::.eru:,ops adding to' the some'
be c:rat; tt Ion: dli��nce :: we . GeoriJa; ..GoY�r lolll)llton and GoY-light.. on each I:de of the IItreeta to. Queen." .nd the other fOllr girls will [and
Mrs. J. L. Youm.na.
630090 'casb Income for Bull ch .�. o� • :c: :he y�.g A etuS;::-', e or.elect lIayhank of SOuth C.rou...'be lightad. with .rowl!' of lights croas.., that .re aponsorlng tbem are as fol. Brooklet: Mr•. W. C. Cromley and f!�e;' In 1938 are tuJ;pelltine. Iweet' v �e pe orm rI y h ne4� :id�".a inS l1li; Sen.ton George and RlIu8II. of·ing. thl! atreet ·.t· regul.r intervals. lows: Seventh grade. Annette
Fieldl.,
MrJ. E. C. W.tlalna.
and IrI.b potatoel; tolJllltoes. straw_, :ok: ·.�-:t�n ::tlon tb.e gre.; I GeoI1rI.; SenatO!'ll smith. and. Bv­More. th.n. 2.000 .bul.ba ·on 5.500
. feet
, liIan.ger. Salvatore DeNIIIo; Eighth StlilOn: Mrs•.Luther Browa and
I
berriel. planta. oatl.' aUIf.r eane. and, WQrld'a Fair .t Cbleal(O. Mr. TU1!ller I
of Soutb Carolina' CoII...-man B�of wIre will be used. There will be grade' Margaret Lanier. manager. Mn. "Kill Groover. , the lOme 9O.o!)O acrea ....ntad 10 co.m I ;, Introdueed by Miller Kaminsky. Peterson. ra;t. D'�FlI�oi'twenty eross aectiffoilllll"'htth II feirtoon Jack �.mflOn' Ninth grad�. LouiN Leefleld: MiS. Ruth Lee and Mrs. lias .Iso furnished IL 8Ur.,tUS fo;' mar· ct$irm.n· of tha prograin c mmlttee.! ���....s!'a� �1liIa��effect at 'the tra e f· . .. " I II I te I ,ted' M Th' . A Jonei' exec'utive """"" �......... •The lights will begin .t W.lker·a Joiller. manllger. Ho_rd H�rriaonl W. W. Mann., ket. . Thia .com I' a
.
n rp ano;[ I r. om.. .' • 'iI' ',the _..bers of the mghw.y.�Furniture store on ·Sout.. 1I.ln and Tenth' gr.de AJinie LO" H.rrilOn; Cllponreka: Mn. Chalmers Frank· with' pe.nuta and ve"et beallB for " vica prellident ·of the Savannah Clif thm.. of Georgi. and. Sollth. Carollllll. ..... . I ber of Commerce w.. a ruHt o. e . :....'-...._� t- .... ......'extend to the Ford ·p1ace on North manger Lawre_ McLeod' Eleventh' lin. ..... ., Iiveltack feed. . ti .' ,ale wiD .Iie , ...._. y, ._._. I M rri • ., � I aame moo ng... r
.
.
.
• _• ..1-- D._..I of An_....
MaIn .nd from 'Bonn e
.
a a ,groe· ,grade. Eapne Co., _ger. Bohby ., , -,. . :..oM __, _. ...._·.ery on WHt Main to �I! Bul Station SrI.lOn..· .'. TA....."DftRO "8· --. Aiftail'tice Da .........on.Fii4a.'. No-j" . The toD0wIq8 appoillte:" by .-.
· 011 IiMl )f.1n street:-. '. " .'; . S .. __.... -" '" , - •.:;:rr - t MilETING TO 0. AN1ZE dent Sharpe, an at. l"Ork OIl tile ...It -ii ii1� planned' to .Ii·.ve tbe ·Itor. Th•. H.II?we·en -.rnt...1 .... be�. TO CLOSE ARlDSTlCE" . vern . 11 and �rinl ,comea RBTAIL J1BRCBANTS ASS'N. . taII8 oe. tile' Opealql I. S, II-n.t,'1!111 remain open during' ·the holiday Isponsored'by t¥ 'p_ • A.. of the I AND THANKSGIVING on Tbllrad.,. N� It. . CALLBD ON MONDAY ocr at C. L. Miller. I. Bel!lTB�Iird. T••&shoppl�, �'lIntll'lI!ne 'o'olock In
I
Brooklet .chool. '. "1
.
.
.
.
It "'.alao .1P_t"tllat·a1J the star.
. "
. .'
• .'
.' t'owett, B. T. 'lko,m. A. S. II1II8; ..the ev""IJlP, . .',P1i1itl 'call for .ll· ex.. Mrs. lob" A. Roflertaon. chairman. At. meeting of the m�ta of es wpuld Iii ·cl<iMd. OIl ,Monda,. De:! A lI1eet:tlg. of .11 the _rchmta II!; H•.ThomJllOP,I.... W. Roward; W.Q.tan�ve.·�tilBln.!i a�in...11!'iI to let �f the' finance committee of. tile p. S��bo� held .t,Clle cj)� h� on c:euibef.:" S�· CArlatmAa Da" oe.. SteteJhoro hila been ealled. fo , ..�. t 8Iiarri8. J. W. :AnIitt, J. 1. GrIffIII. W.th� Ilt:opfe "In the sU:rtOundlng
townSj'T A' !'_'w
. f' .L. Cei'nlW Thunday Dlght of, Jut __ , It ..... _ III lalla '"'::r;_:'
.
tt. clay �.J nlPti �lIer •• at ·8.f1O Q� J..'� .. !i'.TIieU, LB;o...:
. will be.dniiiaed f1>r;:«)hrlatmal and' .. , • ..,1 rgeo � ..",' , .... ". cam '. .. '. �tthe..n1loUe.
TM�.!fI" .'... , , .··invitation. wllI.be'e�4t � t)tell\<�i�,br,.t"'·...b'e",of.the.fllC•. �to.clo�allthe�ho_ wlll'be�oai" . �11011 tiIa" "lor � OIl' 'at. �,,1. At �.'W, Eo �·to Visit tlte cit, dllr!�lt�t ....on. �ty o� ��e'�b�: � ,,', . on Arm..tIee clay IUIIi cIat.,,· !'. '.' � "." .. ·.1 ala ta AadIatIin. ·f. A."_"'" : �
ic.T 0PEtID
MONDAY MOIIiIIWALTER H. AWRRD. JR.. IKEMINKOVITZ AND DR. WALDO
E. FLOYD ELECTBD M MEET.
ING OCTOBER 18.
.
I'ARENT TF.ACHER AS80.
PROMISES BI.GGER A'ND
BEITER CARNIVAL STATEs THAT BE FINDS"�
EOPLE" MORB WIU.lNG ,.
ALK TRAN "BIG PEOPLEN
�DNESDAY, OCT. 26, 1938 THE BULLOCH !fERA[;D Then: Is No Substitute for Newspaper Advertising
THE BULLQCH HERALD
j I� r \PubU.hed Every W.ednesday. "
Statesboro, Bulloeh County, �rglr
bewildered
By JOHN T. NESMITH
!, � By EI?W�� �mYFfR. By- SARA HOWEL� On last Thursd�y :afternoon .1"eport
The Blu Devils a ve ud 01 FrIday nIght when S. H. S. and' card. were i..ued to the .tude�t9 oCthe r�rd'1ltli4< bav"e.�:� fot J,.uq\l1itu ,Il!'e<j, IIPJo the Jdc�'l'�,t'eU thll �tat'l,llb0R. �'3:d'�CJi�qJs to thehavJng'lost 'but olie gllbte ioJ'the,o.J Statel!ll'oro.High at.dents ocl:upled tile]
flrnJhl week 'Per, . , '""
.'cal fl.ld. VldaUa �.the Blue De.. bIg grandatand lor the firet �Ime. Ve" The !yatem of g�din� thl� lear ISvils 7L2 lae.... ,II\'l936; """BIue��'
. fetaL.fa the'hlltf��@�"'a"\hee� dlfl��ri!i�.I.�ttqt-!: t y"ot:. pusvii te�m 'o¥ se·j"jiJ�diVJdlrlt' In 1_ I given to the viaiting teams while h year, Inatead of the A. B. C., method
dalln for the champllmshlll and I at Istudenta of the High School occupied I of grad,lng, ..tfe only I grade. wll} be6·0 ' , I I 1 "'. / , , I the r.mall atand on tthe opposite �i±e S iO�'I'-�af�t�ry. ,1ihd y. {or naat­J rhe ' 'lime hlH 'Friday' nlght ,,).1 of the �ieICl'·'� t'1h&l.e p'p .lnd'-co . IsfMcCory work. tOn the:bock ,,{1 thethe f1ffe'enth iiJnI� ble' iJloe' De;s Ing cheer I';ade�a of our� de.id�l, th I t, report card erCh �eaeh,r "tatea �t�athave won in the lalt thre� '��ars on sine, Vlere arl �I,..!\)'!l. more Ilofalr.t�. kind of workr til. (,tu4e�� I.. tngthe local field, they tied �q, 0.0 n dent tlia� lvl��i.i \iiiI,;,k "'e aJjoUJd and whether or not ilef'neell to ehanlle1936 and tHis' year tHey 'til!d E'Ct here have the large grand.tand. So t�e hi. a�udy ha�'ta.. ,.on the local fIeld agJln' IhJ'.core iwal large stand :t was:' Now I that!.
tiC
," Thlsl year tHere ISlnol depelltme.n.- cratl, society, and unless teachers and par- ]gJ to' 13.' .. ' .,' .. '. , 'I spifl� we lite 10 Sell lin our.eheer.lea • mlark ail'fSup(., Sherman" hril. said,---..,......:...:....:...:.....;..:.....,....:....,.-.-....,-_,....:.._J..... I" "I '1 'I i ' 'I I " ' ,I , lri' 1936 tlte Blu<!ID��lIo"be�t Shoer_ ers. Yea manl" :,1 ) l I, r, '1 "EarliJatudentiBliollld lie,a gbod citizenI.' \.. I.., Ie I. . ents can work jQ .h,e c qsest, cqoperation and ,. '1 "'" � I ,
f hi h I '-nd'eohduet'Jh1mself as
,. ton her� '65 to 0, llist to'Vlda/ia 7 ,to TI e H.gh School Band was on de k 0 S sc oo .. • ..
" 'P��;E�� �o��� �B�. t·jHE· 1 , .understanding friendship, the' success'of this, 2 and worl fram' Lyona'7 to b won nk usuRI(to.furnisli: musie during t�c sueh in the classes and III the homeA tree will make a millIon ";l'Ch..'-k ma:ch' "III
r
bbl/ etive can never be attained. Visits froln ,fro� W�)neshbrO' 20 to n, won"from !(s:ne·. ,The'band'was ;ost'nJ'''pe'pp�.'' We 'are'l'!ood. e1tizen.' therefo're. Itd..�oy a 1!",lIIqn .tr�. J: I parents �nable SU"",1..1·.n�.nd;'n�·'_ a�.1 teaehers ' Millen 13' Ib 0 woh from 'S,Jaln�borb �s >vet' ana' kllpti' sph.if. run'n'lg
wotlld "" 'ut;eless to "deslgnale J marksTake -to cbuncee whh IIghtotl rf.ntche", tobacco. .. � "'; 1",....,- . � ;; ,-, j.u, r T
120
tC: 0, 'tle I Eel 0.0, 'arul �oi1 frrim� high L (h I) ( ) • I ,I ,In fleportment JOn .thej report �QlId
brll8h or' camp t1r� , to know each other and form friendship! Sylvama 19 to 0: I I, . (T"e gam'e IlostllnterestJfAr se,'en r ,,'II,), ." .,' , '
F«eet c1eltruClloJl h. qUlek-t6relt growth Blow
I n v
� F' I
I be p' that mean 'an undetstandin.L'O'i tire chil" 'and fn '1937 the' Blue De,jJ rebo�� 6h eightfJgrammer sehool,bo.YB' a�ter'" . 'NEW BOOKS OR / . I •Wl\ubr.nend'lrt•m'8 ,drl.Ca�Yv·ered"o, wll'�'It. out If you oan' O'el g I I U / I 1
� .,( I J h JAURNALISM' nn ASS I '
, • " , ., ,I., ".
I the loeal'1:el(, Is as f'ollo"s'ln l'he or.' oat -the'p""ond' tuuchdown. So' t �)" '" 'va...,
help If you n..d It ,., • hill world in a way th�t can neve.- be reached d�r' that' t,.e gam�a' e'me." Defeated set lout. to' entertain' themselves by " nt ALBERT KgV '
ARE TOU PRAcTlOINO PREVlIlN«:ION,Al'\D n by· any other means. , I , " " I C)axlon 19 to 0, Defeated Sv\vama. "t"gong ft'mlniature battle"royal amL ,.' ., ". .,' ,'1'R�:O��=�':::;T';A ill I W� ho�e that' we �ay' h�ve th� happiness 47 to 8, wan' frbm' sl.vannah High B 1 dllg 'themgelves 10111 the,foTty yaHI hne! Amongl the .lIew b�1kSHf6�d�O �O�'."--_...:._...;........_...._ ............--;.,......;...,..-_!;.'_. 'i , 1 ". U I " , T), 'tealn 13 to '2, Defeated Reids"i1le 491'Fheir' mother's.sobn broke thalT up, llali.mjclap. are',' Iln 00
l\ �"
, " , . I., of many visi�s frpoo p�rents during the yeal'. to 0, whIpped Hinesv,lle 39 to' O"and ,howaveFi J , ,,,' .' " " ',Repo.te'"s," by .Donal� Hoover;
u 10
'
'EdltOI;'i\ Note: This editorial waS tUll11ed.m We' certamly'assure' you that'you are always ' Glesn"illp. 49 '10"0. " I'" The most ,amusmg part of the game ,e�nINew� ,Reporting. by Carl, Nt� u8'by' a'�em�r" of .thel Statesboro' high' , WJ;t.cnA.IEI- , , r, " -
• .,
The 1998 Bfue Devil �ealn ha's woh ; wail during, the lasblquarter whim �r. Warren;.' "Jnupnalistn " fon High, ", 'I ,I . . . 'I' 11, !',. "., • '" - 1 I '. t,Jog'llne�andltilldonl!l'n1:heir,'o,ynIJOhnson"entlln'al1'the'bOYs,wl\owere 'Sehool,'\'byOtto.andrMurgl>;."�Stu.�h?ol J<;':U�!lh��,cl:a8:�.,: J,�.qur Il\Illd I,tl'lt�� , I' "" 'If 111 ,-, I . i. ., r "'., ' liack'Yntd thl�lye�r, rhliy ,\toh irdm'Vit drhsed;n their urdforms even to the derlt ,Jo(Jmalls'ln },Iwomton, ,I byour r�g>j111U; eqi£olill-J,co}u,mn lit indicates'th'e I ,,1 ,. rJ'HE, MODERN'AGENI' OF'M'ERc'Y I IIalia l3"to 0; 'tiel! Eel l3'to 13 and tln.est [I .. liman. 'to plaY'for a JeW' Greohswalt., '� " ('fine'type'of ,,'ork, bein;'1 done by th'a:t' class.1 r I - 1,,' 1 ,II .4. ,I J,. I, (, I won'troin 1 bcJl..�·ci 40 to' 0.1" I' I minules , Tllose Itttle. boys' really got The•• bocks gJ"e, a, great ,iealJ of• 'I " ...."". , J, I I, ',I,',her.n,e\f" «)meJ1gencYl ;(i1'�t-J1id ,stqtlOns' on � I n" .',', , ,. " " .' a thrill outhf.tliat.and we Ilre proud .,,"itlllblo,lnforp,ation,fbr the studentspie �ub'ec\ o�:th,e �Wto 'i!!-} I� one which would, ..:the' highways oj} Georgill have bl'ought! hOri,e If.' � ,'j", f.'," IC II. �, , o{ I"Hat tliey' (Ju\-l did " '" " taking Journllliam and al� ,verll lJelp.'. lose lJIUJh ,if ..wer'attenrp\ell to; handle It, so to rnany�the bdundless el\Cil!nt ,): the Red Oross DEMOCRACY IN. ".,; II" ',,' 'Dlil YOll ..ee''the l\h:eap! b'g. inJun."j'fuH :roo rlas8 .. s Igr�IUaIlY ?u'l�mk<[, we gl've' rt;rtd1yoU' just· as 'it',,'- s hOOded'to'fus. cr" sd'vice.· rrhe)1!( �Ie now 1s':.t tl.'ese Hfg!t\\ � I THE' SC��L "." .'1 L ,< - Big I( 7,), ><!:hia!' ';Shrllnp'l. �lliff WIlI�l l p'an, e'xceIlC;llt.tib.rary io� tl:lIS "Rf• I I t I , t I �N l 1 r '.t. � t'1 \
I
. 1-1 • • 'h .. 11
D I I. I' Big around In Ih18 ceremoni81 blanket- � � • I �( ,," .'. 1< , ,'.: ,U-, 'C : lJ , ,:.. • If" I,.'J \' I .lJIer�ency �p',��.;.1!� �t.ilt(I\"H,jn qlwr&\�iR.ljl in ')", L;By "Ii;R�!:IG'"ItJ�RY;, lIU J \.II'l, f.lnge'n 'cver)'tliing\II ,,'j I'. 'l' STIiJDlilNTSI VOICES TESTED• I < I J t A� gnL'.thRI1b' "I', /l \' J.' C ,!"Irgla. .srhese gos ·�9f {R.e-l'�Y ,ltllye'l�eljl jlS, -J ,:1 hl'� �f1r,1< .!1eJnJ\: flqll�(�y. t.Il�;�'1'1r'1a., "'J SQlne i:/fJoiif IIttiel hoy.' r�nllw g t FlORIGLEI!l_ (i)liilJRJ,." I '0 "(. 'I H" 'iiT "hi, " . bl' hk.l 'th t . I hsm CIIlSA IS symbolre of tlie wo�k" . I I '" ,," " I' II I " .' j" I }I'''' (I .. m 18 "" so, 'l�, V.IC lOll; o(,dnot(lrrlacclt:hmts r' h b . . d' It' T h � I, eXCIted ,lhlaay.,'night.> ,lIolI!t. ,knQW III 'x"Bv s'\IiAi"OOWEMJ " "e 'R.kD\)l'ItI Sm'ltl1 .t • W Ion 18 .I./)� ��rne yp �'OUghO t . h' I', " " ,; '" 'IJ' ''', 1 " h"Ir.r{ j. �J I, 1,1" ' ":. � y be 'spaIJed'the' 'IV, llV·t!I'ttlt'I{IIl. cl' '[ tl C • H ,.' 'the \>.n,t, •• ·'''IY. SCl!O�IB. "",1 /. wh�ther'lthey" we:reXexe,ted flver, I ,., );J 'h't iet '�\;:rmed' 'tit 'those ',;o�l1dsI· , "" r' J'_' I'., " , Jam� nr�.nu.""ing,el."'"'l!u�1 th;YII ""'I I>lRo:-,'.1 Iii
., . :,(S1 'H. S.' Journalism C ass) v:/ Ol'dlDar Iy one thinkll nf t.he I;'ect Cross Ifl I I Thefscl,Jool,",ma� ng a greatleftort � _....,:.' '.,t.... th't. \hat yoP I •. ve ellTU Ibol�IY",s�Ull1g
.. f .. t !�.. I
.�.�
• 1. l1�r:f), [nrn'J.,tn r•• /)1f,1tlT, ..
• I I � \d J� 11 I I� J,(1 jum�'\-1J .N:1 .... 1:IOwnfSC) tnu�h 1 r\ J I J- tift 81, 't V th � "'tWuv,"pA RE"M'I'S o;:tiOULIj VISIT S�.H'OOLI J'I
- oft;,:e tJI�1}I '41'lth fhelU"P;a� �llJmilties�of"Y!\�, ,t\ to".'lpe��teron ,��� er,n,ofr��I,c I1r\ni thev b.okP', tMdienell,'on' v,'hiehHhey . rpml t 'f aue" grlU.m., }1I"1!i"1' , e I a,�t 'r: ''''1l', �1It', ,�. �'" v' - .. d f' d t I . , h' -I e,pl�s. Th.s IS t.i''1e hoglrllmg WIth ' _ 'week. )we haven't all t�ne, 10 "nllll.' .... , ., ,00 U'e n S ot'lTI. ts work when SUe h"' - �, , c ,n,_, tI' I', 0/ wiir'" ',ttlll!!"" F I,', • ,'.. '. . \")1 .\' .,', ,.hl, he, " Itln I I'llM�ntaI, enl9�onl!', 'social and mo� �ul�f • , ��� 6ters('''flill'h'k�'m''lde''i\!:II 'un'!'I1Jl's'll � ;n- )oj t e,elt\�el's!J,ijl, �r�lIr�m �n, t '�hgF'! I r (i)ur >'Ilwml' water ,boys, Djght 0ll� II \i\,an�, �o're\ ,r �,Z��, ¥, °dug 1 h dII 'ni. \ '" • J, " 'l .!; -, '0' \ ,�" ,,, • , .", I' , "IF sr.hool "qt).. 'VIII el'ten[1 I ,?ugh '1 adnllt sR'1'� of Ih1 vou!es, dl q nment, 0,' a """yd mUflt �e111&1Il to a c 1'00 n e of swi tlwiJ,l8' l:elietlll11 l�flP1Jll1!!siqn ..Y.et ' the �\ud�n� I;'artle�pat o� 'In' � scheldl Iff .and, Jaok ii\:ve.:ittIJWere I"e'lll),' I e like ,t.'· A,I 'lh��� q,7..' er .rlo,s�s \ outent Imperfecti, in 'even the ,b�st 0" !las"s;,un-�, ,)t alsq hr,lngslthe,hanqs of gam"to' th",I�ut11- ; Qemoc�.fYlfor 'th�, 'H;"ji �'choof de'l "StllirlJc;" ••I'mllafrau. both!t ,tlhe CIlat, e ��Ulij 'w�;. ·{onl�'f�f'S. J�hl\s9"", ourr ,.', t , 1·"\·',.··· ., 't' • .,. ) J I • I 'I'F. C" ( . 01 n,j uvtt es waS la ut n most 00' ,. I I • 'l II \less par�n91.:ahd' t�e t 'ru\�ers w6'JtkltogetheP' ,It .mlest hQmes, dn' tht" Ipast �eai' Re<11 G\'oss riur�e!· wr�lll�'1t.. , II,",' t' J ".', [' much ,for lthem lthough.' I , I I ,PUblIC schoo mus e teache, aU,d,t\?n.I '. ',' .' _. 'II , I h' If'" Ie ( Jmade,-thollsahds of'visit's 'to 'th'!! SIck 'in,':;om"' 'I .:rile. rel\1 �'1�poselof e�\t8a.!I!,n,;,ho ,Ie) I , �' , " " _ mg students for the Glee Cluli wlilchfol' that ad�ulltment'l ,Of,.co�rse t ere are .
�
. 'Ie . I ' I I be the preparation for wortr�lille c I. -. ., , WIll be 7eguV. "t U]1 ea, Iy clute.c�e "'here tliil! lidjust'rmint'is made'largely .,"' l�upl\tJes! w ere n�rslDi .and medical r:tfen• , lZenah,p. The pupil in sclio�I' e� � WIJ,V HAVE A�eHOOU II ""'/ I "fpJ l� ujlen� !lr�a\I'y' teJldv��>' 'lin.rl l,·n.h ",: , • t J " 'I , non. were n t readily ava!lable. lts regIster· • mumty therefore should have un 0 . ,NEW$P'APER," J ".' , I I"., I .polt);'l wh'eh It�ei"\"�I�l�sk'Jd' to' slngby. a Ol1tupa\!!"el)\V��p�,men fpr thll c�\ld },I,l, , "led rturses give<·ns�r.uc�\n ·n.home\llt·tf\.et!-� ) IIortij.,,4', '-o\clipre�1! 9'{Il{I,I� il�m.: ," It'. xh Edito'rial II ,the'scu{. rind 'ir,�I�un ,'JW:'s hI /'Am.his home where I the parents I 01' others) have ) 'and 'care O:liJ,the sick- 0 mother§ ah-d (lIh'i�li""'; fati�I!I'.,Y'Th"\s\Uifenl tounll)" Hie r" . ,I B' ':R" II f,"p:" ',), 'II otlCa.'h 'I'''e�bo�s who\u.ted\a•. 'f ,t• 'In 1J" , ". 'l ., • .1' I ( I' , II h' • 'bl '.' y yase,' elllSo", .
�
,., '" h
wflrked W1COnSCIO'uIlI�r In cooperatIOn 'With a .. t'ers in bbth rUl'AI .IIpg ci,ty.hom�m " (ea or to !l'M e t �S.po}'SI e. ( I ) • .,,', , I, , I 'vere an evequay, oceul)lencel ",ac
' , ,., "", fn' I.. • ' I.., ". , . �,� \:.\): t 1} j!, ':10 I "lWc 'fre Ilpt ralr(inir �,.,'and·lf" r The �ost 'mPQrt�t current (Itle
_ boy Ihad to 'm{orm • .h18, elassnl,tes
8uPpojled P!liP lot s<:hqol, '.Th,1l cases, however " Whenever, eplaemlcs threaten tne Immuni· '10 Ir�'e in th .. future so �uch as n ,t o�. �t' Stal�stlbrQ igll' S�hb{,1 IS, whether Ite BanI!" ba&s ,or .tenor, as heth t
.
both' • t I h h ." � h h ' ,. 1[" 1, I' " 1,,"'
a gJ'Ve parent and eac er t e great- zmg worlt 0" t e Red Cross is on and ffi'!10I1)-' • the p�esent. T" be a \ orthwh,Ie..c\t. d"When' IS, the lllst iSSIlJl or tlte 11 returned I froni,nthe tryout, I, 0\ er'. 'I, L....,. .. • _,u� \ I d I ". L .. ,,· . 'I" T"" - j I' . dest ,oncern and anxiety is ess"ntial to th�'tell- bat tl1em. }<'Irst aid hruo IDecome a ICOIIII'I'91: I .zen � a'y,.w lIt m�n a ,..�rthwIIJI, w •. COlhlng out,?' "II" q�elit 011 s Iieard Alber,� Wey, q!'eationrng BernarI.) 1 ,�, ", :I, -..;- -.' ".". ,(. 't t ' t • '0 Ii. ., '..J. I I bo t' 1'1 �1 .' 1< I I. S t "S h t'" � f • dch'
. .
. place reSOUllce in time
i
need. The \ Red I .
CI:.%e O"'ttrrow,
•
,., a u �e,' ,eu." lI,! '. ' co t, ay, w a ".n,. 0 11 vo,cp 0
er 8 ablhty to 'successfully take hel i»lace
. C'
•
• , .f ' A b r I Ii Itt t "ho ". Ih j The members rf t�e �oU nali'r you haY, DUy-wall." :I'o :wh,�h' Ber.in'the life of the chHtllfor �u'l'Pose of help. �r,?ss madei� so. Nh:, � i·a!1:�rl�t�. t�e : sChoot"��,,�i��.W.i�::fiS�:' )�et� c(a,� �ith)��e'rcoopeVa�l�n-ofls�'Pt.�: nard's .e�I)' iWas ';Oh,,�y,'''1 Uponin him,t�ke"his pl�e, i . thel sooial,group at I�es save rough t IS Imely �na t'l\:t1 n. i and speaks his o';;,n 'mind: Not' tbe. JI, sne����' arf, ��'&� ,PI,;,ns for t�e' lbeing a.ked 'w.hy he JlIl'lg .0 low" PI.thr, ..Il,., j, IThe greatest, teacher/of, mankmd) declared mind,of Jioel/�e<) frel'<lo,m'-Itu�lth6t"!irld, immedIate rub)lcatr�lJ of the jn.O;\VL. ght'Olh£f' nriswer'ed, "Well YOII see, ,t"at gr�at'est 'ofHnsti :�t!ons th�, pub�lclschbol., "i!lessed' are ,tlie merciflil:'l "ll'here are,many: J ,of :a, grq�i�� eTqcr'l�Y:' ,'.: I Sqme ·peP;"'14,o'P'l-t• �ea}i�� tlie viti.' is because bf m� altitllde.'· I' r' There is (/nly on, ,�ay. otller than th� vy;it" , "",,'ars of meltirllr 'that impli'ed ·ch'ai.ge(' lJut one 1
. ,T�ls is df�oerl'cYI iP,thfllm�king.1 up .Qf,.a sVbopl n�;-V�f,aper; ,!? some "Girlie" Layto� say.1! hel thinkS. he.' to th hC'1 b ih' , ,. fll . . >" ". I ,t n,ay seem useless and nOI1.educll' gob gypped, bec"a:usellhe, had to singe se 00 YI. e paren,� r a super.nten-J, x of the "u�' t1lsl,through the, Red! Cross. It
,I
" tlo�al,
j b�t �hl� ('iJ �Qt tfue'ln any only tive 'nQtes fo., ¥rk\ ;Johnaon tod4lnt' Or teachel'Jto really'get a 1i0P. on' "the ',- enables us tal reacli out It hand to somean!! on I
" jJ I ")"1'1 S ' ,. , ",f respect. Va�io�� &�ne'tlt�' are de. 'find out hi! co"ltln't> �h)g'. Sill Sm,thchild's background !!IIJ Uiaf is �Qr ti�e ieayh'el' a bed of pain/in the shattered plai!es, in WeIflo' l;Ely F.�1'ICE, .FL<?iYD I I r,ve I from It and new question. ar!s. Itold me that hel.illga bas8 bllt, I won.to visit the h�":� Ai 'the' c,,'I'ld ''''hi' I'an' it ., les8ne�s br ne�'d. Tile Red Cross �s Ii common I " Mr. and' Mrs!'W. 'W. Charliller
�I
that help �e II dental workingrwith
I
der ,f' he, reully (can get down thnt
.. , y, .,'. SIP" "0 Ii' "I I., ,. ..' , III '10 k . . . 1 'u th' (I '1:' \ .ll '1 l , low .'s t b tt-
... · fte t 'bl 'L'h agent of lln"el(lshness and go!!d will in a world s. wee end Vlslton 'I! Savannah. e p�pe�" " fj., J, •
1 0 e regre "",' J8, 0 n no paSSI e." e � r"'" r:' ": • 1iII0Se 'attend'nl!" th fd. tb-II' Many pel!ple d� notkn<i.w'thp meanl 'Now the question <weryone,wllnts rsvisit of the parent gives. the ��perinten(lent I where ther� are unhappllly tpo l�cklDg. It IS In !Savannah S�turdaey :'h:een.�tJ\: 'bg o£ ne;Nlrpa�.r.work. 6 They kilow "Did J make ,the GI�e elub,?�" Well.and the te8j.:her the JPpo��J1ity to intheptltfte one apPl'oa'1h to the way of Him, of w.hom I �org:a Freshman and the Florida that t.e'edl�ri�I'tiA il.p'aittof a 'Pa.] bOY3 ani! girls 1001< 10011t1)e bulletmJ!8l"enLin the IIcl\�"'anq t�lg"in th� res"""t it was told in Mathew XHn, 14': '" Freanmen were: Edwin Gfoo,'er Rol' per, but if asked what it I.,' they
I
board Mon<lay or Tuesday for !'our
' r, ".,- I . .J'" •• 1 , " ;1 , I� /, 1 '- I h '.J I J J I
•
,
and confidenl!e ofll he lparent., To the child" �nd Jes�s went forth, and saw a gl'eat mul- n'tt; �oe TiI.lman, Maxann Foy, 'Mar., wou" De f<;_w W 0 cou d ari...er Int�. nam�s. ,( r � .'
-
�..peciaIly tho> small "hild jt gives the feelin.g I titude, and was rpoved with comP8llsion to- t�a SImmons. Pruella iliomarW, Da_. IIgently: :r:"� �eb�1 ,a� t<;aehr9, ,'" I
r .,. ,',1 .' ,
. '" ' , VIS Barnes, Ed Olliff, Geilrge Groov. what these thirlgs 'are bv llir!ngl�g S, H. ,S INQIAN NITE;S I1-LA Y
that the ",�_hqo).,.llnd, Itil� P:Rrents are not so I
WlU'ru them, antl.He healed their Sick.
or 9ig'hvalli;f Ma'ttha Evelyri'Hod. them e6nothntly befclre th�'P{'PIJ'lf"1 FO� T.1,F). t. eJi)�NdE r
-, iI: fa� a�� an� fpl e� .0, each oth.er. The I
I • "
I
I ' cre;, Mary Vir�nia Grbover/ Lawell pi). wrIts, thllm I an,d i� 4evc}ops and ' it1': Ai.riErt'T �Y Jcll.ild IS mya��blY:lpl�ed to see hiS m�t�er. or, T.Li$ Wi:eL Ten Year-s A1 0.... Ak'ins and John'Olliff Gro.over:, I int�r..ta ��em in 8C�fI:IlII l'rli... 1t d�., � dan�"��•.l8pq1!.oreWbf;the iF, I�.' • d� arp?,!g ,?�Itt>r� �Jnj,\' ,ho;wn attention by" 'I t. 'I, ,: t ., g c �liss Rita Li d.e�. and M:�s, JliJIl ,veI0Jl81alert,\tss,,,al,nn,88 to, ,ee Afd T.'s after tlrer>fqo.�AAII(i!1l11e w(th'Lu.hiS teacher., M.ost,parep.ts like to do things ,:'" �' .' I ,,, I • Collins Apent t�r. 'w�,eke,,� in Jesup.l·r�cOIl1l,ze IJ,o!'9l1eW.s a�4,tq.rflll.l�m�1\ dOVlicl,la�t �rJdaT.J1ight,'fas)�e";' 8ue.forr the school to which their cllildren Sf0 hut The malO, bridge a,t Do.v.er" crosslPg the visiting f�iends. flI ., it. It pr�I"p'!es.EnglrW �y tl'aeh,?g eessful. The daryeel,wa•.held'a� thewhen they are' not acqUainted 'with th� �;h��l' I " 'nl�it{'�u� of the Ogeechee, River" is undergoing' TI'e teache.s; and 'lst)id:n':�, q:tanb' l !�=! r:�'1 j:�, ep.:!!f�:,t��t?'lrltt' ., � Woman's Club and the mua,c WIlS'.� d't I 'r I" I!. 'h repairs 'afte' bein da ed b r t I , � r C .," � m� � IT' fl' ve way. furnlslied by the Statesb H"h Ian I s nner wor,cmgs, wuat.t ey do,-seems I g mag 'y a ecen ling the. H�len lJepson.NinQ Martini' These are all grel\t helP!' b"t the dl NI '1 I . oro Ig n.80 abstratt th'jlt tl'1E1Y do n'ot' get nearly 80' stollm.', " concert in Savannah wore Mfsl Verdle I most.impo}:ta'lt fune'lq� of the sellJ;.1 ;;, :08: e'.1 �" '.. _� •.
'
much' joy from the'doivg' as when they,feel ''I I Lee HIWard, )\Jiss EI�ano� Mo.��, newapaper Ja,thllt it'brlng� t"� 1J0�e R (Ae .,;,ntt ':W88 c a,,;�"" 'by Mrthat tiley do not ��t' nearly so much joy from' 'After biting the young' sons of J. G. Till- I Mi8�' DOJ1Othy, 'BrIlIlljen, l\Jias, Broohl and tire s�h"ol�elao� t9gl!ther.. And G;"y' 'A�:�gO:�:;� �� t tltss d �rahce
' ' '" I " 1_ , ".. Grimjls and ;Jack :A\jeritt '. t' ._�' ',.
.
b •.
J' w,'" a en eo t
the doing as whell they, feel that t:li�y arE' se�- man and C. a, Bec'enpaugh, ,a rapid dog was " '. " parM B r""eIVe "'t�""""lqlJ It 011, lUll dance' were' Mrsjl H. iH. (lowart; �h..ving personal '£r,lelld8) €Ias�roolp exhibits II> kilhid The hound, belon.ged ,to Mr., Tillman.' Coach B. A. Johnson and Assistant Isc�oo"t"atlt)leYf"o'/!.d ,DotJla�e othir I 'Gamage land' Mrlr'. 'Emit Altinsland theschooll·earnivala, 'class talks and many"�the: rl. I, ' 0" I' "I R. A. Montgomerylwere'ambng,rth.�e. w'sc. I ',I ",' 0 1'[' " / ... " 'High'Schoot.irttlllent8'I,1 I ,(' Iacti�ties'(that: !ncay be of gTx·at.int«)rest to the . 'Ilhe Nevils 'P.-T."A" is sponsoring'a' Hal- Inat attended. tire., lIfill.!'n"SYI"a�ia " 3, ';. do,,,, ' , ':'11
I \The memhe... of. the 'orchestra �re'
'
t
" be', ,. ed'" ijf.. 'I ., roothall gante 1'1 MIllen hist F;rld!&f, MISS MOSES SrUDOO , Drums, Horold"Watenl' 'Saxophones,Jlarel1
s m,ay liS", ,y sc 00 s � a mE'AnS ' loween aarnival, to be held irl,the Nevils, s"hO<iI nftemoon. " . '. i RJi:P.ECq,RA'l'�D """ W." R. iLovatt,I,,AIlM!rt 'Mey' Bnill Zackof inducing.'Pllrel\tsjtO visit schools. It i� ti'a- aUditorium. , ,,', J t' '. "I .) L" i I! I' , �tl' l" ",II "I" SmitH; !f!i.umpets "Neal'Bunn J'osh.tural f6l,a,parert to.enjoJr hearin""hi!i child '( 1, " " I " " , 'tt,sara A"C�to'Bra.dleAYtl·aJ.l��JaelkiAV'kr.J .•
' , By oJ>AjiJK,E:VERIT11 .' . I ' T:'Nesmitll:, Voc�I,'II1ew"illJlklns and'.
..!t i i r j
Th........ . I I were VISI ra IIJr anT 8st �e I' f.' • B I �... Iexplam,'son'lethmg that he lias,done, some ex- I
'
<
e j��n!! meetmg of the W.IM. S ... of Bul- '. ", lit' ordei1 tha� her' pup,ls' nl.,,� I' a "IBn�,' ernard ",or,!I•. ' I" ',IIII' 1ti�i� in a' C1aBS roomdth'at�has inlVol�ed', in� .
"
Ipch county !net With'the Statesl:iorbl Mellho1,ll' H.. len Rowselv:sited:in 'MIU!HavF more beAutifti1 plach ik�hicli,to stuf:'Y,
O(
.:'
,n., Q H' ( ..
:""dlVldull1 thougt(t'lind'work Oil the part of Ithe dist church bn' Friday'. OctolierO'19:P 6 and SylvanIa SlI,nday., ) JIM ,1 ',' Miss Eleano.' M"'es, director 'of. t � ROME E'CONOMI(!)S Ij" ")" child 'p� 'hIli ., . I' ,.,' I' 1 IS" D t t d D DE"AlRlfMENT'0FSIHIS::'" I!'
I. ..r�nJs j aVe a HrMt tendency to hm- I, cr. _"_.-- __" 1 .'. " ( , Mr' Montgomery spent" 'Saturday peec,.. ' epa,r men ,r ,an (J'
,ama�.c TO HAVE ffOOR' UNIrtlSJ, I .",').�',th�ir'I',�8i�s t!ltlie'.'smaller chil�ren, ,1 that
,
Harcy Akins left Sati,ivlay for New York fishing. Wouldn't tell'hOw lnanY'h& C!I'.q'I'lfl�Fl�I),�oC.lf"lI'il S�hoolt,h ", '/ jl, 'f:;�' JI,., Fl'IWI : "I j.:-",. 1S tlie Jlnm�r¥ land grAmtnar schools gT'\des;' 'city on busin'ess .. , ,.= I, ". " , caug�. Wonder why,?' ,', ,d" ! ,I ,? ,n,� ,t.�!¥11�r", r e �P1���t J?�' "'�I �, >Yprk F.Jl�l" N,"l/d!Jr"l"J1� 'lk �� �ta.but
\
k ';._.
1
"
•
Ii 'i' rn 'TIa rng £er room mQre attrachvqj teaburo hrh s:..h9.01 "novating th
.of
• ,we'''lls .vl,lmprells I!.pon t e paren s J ' , Jl.li.s Wickcr spent last weekend at "Sha'dl, "l u''L'lrI .•. 1 .••' ....'1'f' "�I 'H" h '", ." 1;1" , s . e" T, I,. e;th th'
.
I es a u c rUi s nave """n
a�_
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Slippery drlYI�1I ahoadl • ':'.,
10 Pllt YOllr enr on tbe_pat;el1.)list "Ith hbaky' GOfIIli.... 1
Spe..twnya. They ha.. low
pnee. hlllh quallty,.-wltb •
powerful non-akld center­
Ir.,etlon 'IItip. BacJ<ed �1IIJ..Goodyear "LlfetlJne'Guaran-.
tee."
\.I
...... � -\
..
,tJS•• thi.j marv.lou. n.w Ch.vrol.t for
"\ "f9 ;, ;)h•. .Jjl....,."iw"!'iI*..14'ro� qM_ I.� :o".;.d In JIl••�,,� I HI.fo�" 'of: r i[ low-co., morotltt. f. � with all thai. s.n" I
.ationbl' n.wlTfe'atures makina: I it the, "
do f II ci',. I'[-outstan Ing· carl or, la -roun .atl'-, ,
factionIP"T�,1I �� the biggest !�uv; in 1 ,�) t )"; r � ) I ..1I!0tordom. _�" 1T-,DIf'VI, �T�IODAYI _
.�y If" �ClffVROcrr AND n SAnSFI'D:
C ty AI Sa I
ers huve beea getling good resuns
1.11'
m 's Division of NAA F oun ent ys from the practice of winter cov,r"" 0 an
.
I cropping wIth legumea, followed by a
Platform For atn«Athletics Legume Cover Crops':��;::c:�::�:Cultivnted "" crop
: .� 0 h d I
"Where any of these practlcPB are
help them appreciably in bu.ld.ng U I 'or re· ar s IS H k f "hierarchy of values" so that, as the
•
ue ammae 0 years go by, the .ndividual, building COUNTY AGENT URGES !
T. C. to DI'sc'USS ctoonsmtuankteIYe,�enl'
past experience, Ica"n; WINTEll LEGUME COVER \more discr iminnting CROPS FOR ORCHARDSchoices.
Problems' at G. E, A.
It is for these ideals and Ior thd County Agent Byron Dye\', this last!
III I highest possible
standards in recrea- week urged. Bulloch county farmers I
tional opportunities for girlj:; that the to use a good winter cover crop in I
Women's Division of the National Am- their pecan orchards this fall. He I
With a great number of the county ateur Athletic Federation has been said Austrian winter peas and hairy
schools already practicing
baSketball'll
striving these many years. The;r vetch are the winter legumes likel:"
getting ready for the winter season, "platform" is the working basis for to give best results as cover for pe,
Miss Sue Hammack, co.chalrman of all..round programs in athletics for call orchards.
the National Amateur Athletic Fed- girls, and has been the starting point "Expriment stat'on. generally rec­
oration, has been studying the impro- for much improvement in these pro- ommend the use of winter cover crops
vement of offic:nting for girl's bas- grams, as exemplified in the follow- to bo plowed under in the spring. in
ketbDIl games. ing principles: pecan orchards," Mr. 'Dyer continuecl.
!\tiES Hammack was in Savannah To: "While both Austrian winter pens and
recently in conference with Miss Dor- I. Promote such programs of athle, hairy vetch are recommended. if Aus­
othy Gordon of Savannah, who is the tic activities for all girls and women trian winter peas are used, it is hest
chairman of the Federation. They as shall meet their needs, and as shall to change to hairy vetch after R year
8l'e attempting to interest men oWe- stimulate interest in activities that or two, ns pens do noi. do so well :n
ials in knowing the girls rules and are suited to all ages and capac:ties. pecan ol'f,hards over a longer period
try:ng to secur� rated officials in alii 2. Promote comoetition that. stress- of Succo"slve plantings.the gamea in the state.
I
as enjoyment of sport and the d"'�I- "Some orchardi.ts prefer clean cul_
Miss Hamm'ack stated that on No- opment of good sportsmansllip anG tivat!on in the ""mmer, following the
vember 2, when the First District G. character rather than those types that turning under of winter legumes. 'Slender Irace,comblned with Itrenllth and Iym-
E. A. meyt.s a.t the .Teachers College emphasize the making and breaking Others are getting go�d result. by "metry;marntheellteriorofthenew1939DOdlLe
• meeting of all those interested in I of records and the winning of cham. allowing the natural 'weed growth to �UllUry
Liner. Road illumination for nilht drlv.
girlE' basketball iS,being arranged af- pionships for the enjoyment of specta spring up and mow this at Intervals - -- ---------
'ter the regular G. E. A. meeting. The tors or for the athletic reputation or during the summer letting It fall to
purpose of �he meeting is to dilcuss commercial advantage of institut:on. the ground BI a mulch.
the girl's ruleS.
.
and organizations.
.
"If the clean cultivation method is
AEc. AII"n� l'iefton, vice_chairman 3. Promote interest in awards for practiced, it should consi�t of Ilt lea.t
of the Womer.;s Division of the N,AAF athletic accomplishment that have Iit- thTe� dlsking� or enough to control
has written a study, "A Dilema in tie or 110 intrinsic value. weed growth. If .the natural' growth
Athletics" an.d Miss H�m.�ck
offers
14. Promote educational publicity
that Is left, it should be mowed often en­
tt here. It ,"c1udes the pl.lfoom of place. the emphas:s upon sport and oUll'h to prevent robbing the t;.... of
Ithe organ,�ation. Ita values rather than upon the com. moisture. .In times paSt eertain games used to petitors. "In young pecan groves, aome gr�";_lI'Ionopollze t)le whole phy.ical educa- 6. Promote the Ule of suitable cos-
toon program. For example, basket- tumea lor athletic activities
ball had an exaggerated and cO�lplcu- 6_ Promote the 'provision �f sanl.
OWl proininence on the program; in tary and adequate environment and
fact, it, frequimtly was thought of as faeilitle. for athletic activities.
the whole' program, al synonymous 7_ Promote the apportionment of
with .physlcal education. Instructors adequate time allotment for a physl.
of nec"""!ty relegated to the back. cal education program such as Ihall
&round .the art of teaching all types meet the need. of the various age
of .kills, in favor of developing baa- groupa fOT growth, development and
ketball t.o a high point of perfection, the maintenance of physical fltnea._
that they might excel in competition 8_ Promote the training and emploo;.
with other eoachel and sehool.. The ment of women admlnistratorl lead­
baaketbali. "';uon in school� often last-I ers and officials who are q�alifleded fr<lm October to AprIl - seven
I
to assume full responsibility for the
long months_ It WBI little wonder the physical education and recreation of
Btud�nts who,· really liked th� g�l"e, glJ11 and women.. " It ,
IIIlIny times beeame over-trained, and , .• 9. Protect· the health of girll and
those who did not enjoy the game
ac'l
women through the promotion of
quired a deeper distaste for It and a medical examinat:ons a!ld medical
.Iuting nversion to physical education "follow.up" as a basis fOT particlpa­
as a whole, because to them ;t was I Hon in athletic competition, and of a
exe'mpli/ied by this one actlvity_ . ! system of supervisioll that shall as-
Thll over�mphaala on basketball, sure a reasonable and sane attitude
prevented any student from develop.! toward participation in activities at
ing_ a �ariety of recreational Interests I times of temporary physical unfitness.
..hll� In school.
I 10. Protect athletic activities forBut the trl:ining season for basket- girls and women from the clangers
ball began to grow shorter .s leaders i attendant upon comp!tltlUft thn � invol.oi �tlldellt.s clime to see the value of
I ves travel, and from their commerc­
-<tlner gtHneg, and discovered how milch ialization by interest In gate receipts.
fun 'they realiy are. For ;nstance one 11. Promote the .general adoption of
girl cam� to co�lege with such an in. app�oved rllle& for the Qonduct of ath.
--(6';S�-Iikihg f�r basketball �hat .she letlc&-and galliu-lor girls bnd women.
said no othel' game could �ver com- 12. PrOlliote the study of the ex­
}Jare ,,'ith it. But after a season of I istinl!' rules of all sports to the end
hockey, whicll, by the w�y, lasted on_ : tha� they mal' be changed to meet the
ly seven weeks, her a titude changed, I specific needs of girls and women.
she snid. IlOh, I didn't know hockey I The \\'omen's Division of the Na_
eould be so much fun! A hockey gllme i tional Amateur Athletic Federation
takos moro players and th€refore calls we!cnme. opportUlut;es to help you
for greater tt?amwol'k, you cover more make use of its resources. Coptes of.
ground, and it's great fun to play out-! the'rlatform and other materials may
doo!"S. Now I don't know' which 1 be becured by writing to headqunr­
like better, basketball or hockey!" I ters at 303 West 42nd Street, New ILikcw:se, n teacher migh� be par_I . .tinl to teaching on sport only, to the CANE FOR SALE:
exclusion of other phases of the pro-I Sc<'d cane for ,ale. P. O. J_ 760 per \1gram that might yield just as ric II I hundred, Indian Cane, $1.00 rer hun_toewards; as in the case of the teach. dred. At my place three mil.. north
er who had specialized in swimming I of Sl...tesboro_ H_er C. Pllrker_
and was called upon to take over the
d8nc�ng in an orientat:on course in
physical, education for freshn,en_ She
became so elithusia.tlc over it that
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I
Raft Delta.. T_ I
TrIbe.men and trlbeawomen who ;
Uv. deep In the Malay jungle, have .
per�lIi the deftest toel In the:
worl«1•. The Malay shoes are pro- ;
vlded with a knob upon a stem. and I
around thil the Malay girl must Iwrap her tnes if she la to keep hernndals on. In other words. to rO'
main shod at all, she mus' walk
lla,·t1y on the oide ." her fool.
We Cannot Prevent Sorrow---
but we are equipped to relieve you of additional
burden Ijt Buch a time.
LANIER'S ·MORTUARY
Allen R. Lanier, u-..
'I '."5'
,
.-----_._------- ---
;
�•••I'." •••H••••• �.�.�•••••••�••••••••••••••••••• ,�•••••• , .,. II "
S··EL L!.· YO U R
Cattle .. Hogs
··At··
��he Bulloch Stock Yard
Every 'Tuesday
Bring your. livestock early next TUESDAY. The earlier
you are here-the better service we will be able to render.
We appl�eciate your suggestions and cooperatioll.'in helping
us make this the largest and best market in Georgia.
"SERVICE IS OUR MOTTO"
The
IBullOCh Stock Yard I. ,
Located on Central of Georgia Railroad
on the Dovel' RoadLnG OJ Ule .-uno alean.
One of the strangest facta about
We of the Porto Rican natives Is
that they export most o'f their agri­
Ihe declared, "I'm getting worried for cultural products and with the prof­
fear l'rrl going to like dancing too Ilta Import rice, beans and dried cod-
m.ncb. I never want to like anything I f1:8:h�_�W�h�i�c�h�m�a:I,�·e_u:p:..;'�h:�I�·r_c�_h�i�e�f�d�ie:I�
.
.;.:,;:,::••:;,:,;;:,;;:,=,:;,.:;,:;:,;;:'::;:':;":;':;:';;:';;:';:'=':;':;:';;:';:';:':;••::':;:':;:'::';:';:':'::==�=�;;:===:::�=....... ,ootter than swimm:ng_" It often hap-�ns th'rough exploring the possibili- i
lics in other activities, new and last_
'\lng interests· are discovered.1� is important for growing g;rls
to be offered a wider variety of ncti- IIvities from which to make their choi­
tes, so great u variety that every girl,
will have sports for every seaSOn and'
games to suit her fancies. It:s the
vbligation and priviledge of those id-
entified with educational programs as
leadErs, t.o help students acquire a
variety of skills and to aid them in
mak:ng more discriminating choices,
"0 that their piay time will yield them I
thr- greatest possible returns in health
an cultural values - returns that
lIeed never end in their constant en_
joyment.
'fbis is the dilemma of "ver� ath­
let.e-the choices that he or she has
Residence Phone 323 -- Office Phone 324
O. L. McLEMORE, Manager
SO EASY
TO TAKE HOME •••
THE
SIX - BOTTLE CARTON
n,e handy 1l:I.bottie carton I. for your con.en­
lence ... to proylde tile pawe tlult reJrelhu with
ke-cold Coca-Cola In your home. All the family
eo make among his leisure.time and ",III ..eleome this pure refreshment. Buy It from
_ '. • r your fayorite dealer.ethel' actlvltles_ The sehool can offer, STATESBORO COCA COLA BO'n'LlN
�rtunities for the exploration and i S1atesbor G PIaGDe 84
G CO,
.•velopment of indh'lduals In their I _'!
0,"
I II
acreational life. ADd the teacher ean
Jm:.tKi. &f r���!5'¥lt :
Th�r;; Iii No Suostitute for NewBpaper Ad,(ertiam. WEDNESDAY, OCT. 26,1938 THE BULLOCH HERALD
usee, supplemental fer1.il!zo·.ion s.l10U·
Id be pract.ced, using a 4-8.6 com
mercia! fertilizer which ia one anaiy­
pin; about 4 per cent nitrogen, 8 per
cent phosphorus, and 6 per cent pu,
tash, at the rate of about one P<'r
pound p r inch of the tree's d'ameter.
"In elder groves where trees are
beginning to crowd to some exten, it
has been found preferable to cut out
some of the trees, so the 0 nes left
will have plenty of room."
• [SOCI ETYICLLJ BsiPlRSONAHi) ������ ;���;z:"
I
BENEEIT BRIDGE PARTY
I plea
stuffed with cream cheese, po- foms. HOWARD CBRIS'l'IAN Mr. and Mrs. J_ P. Foy, and Betty i und Mrs, Sam Franklin, Mr. and Mrs•.
A much anticipated socia! event is tato chips, chicken salad sandwiches,1 HOSTESS SATURDAY ; Byrd Foy, Moxann Foy; Martha Eve- i Lowell .�ewell, Misa .Dorl1thy Brannl!D'
_______________ the Benefit Bridge Club which will be and Hallowe'en baekets of candy on AFTERNOON Iyn Hodges, Leodel Coleman, . Harry. and AI;ss Brooka Grim. lpeat an en.. '.
On a certain atreet In town which given this afternoon (Wedn!F.ny) at tables made gay with Hallowe'en cool Mrs_ Howard Chr:.tian was hostess Akin", Mr. rnd Mrs_ Edwin Groover,
I joyable weekend at St. Sinlolla.
for �lwlo.u. reasons we do not deBig- the ;Woman's Club by the Betjeyolence vers and n�pklnl afforded a, delight-I at a lovely bridge party Saturday af-
.
and Jue 'fillman. I ---
nate' a certain matron heatd an un- Commltt� ot . e Statea�oro W�m�9 lui �oncluslon to the games._ ternoon, Attl'active arrangements ot I 1-1 r, und Mro. Lero)l Ty80� had as
usually chatter In her �k yard.
Club. lIh .. lIlnton Booth
m'
1 chair- MISS Ida Renfroe, attractive ho�s81 colorful f�1I flowers were used to de- Mr. and Mrs. Z. Whitehurst spent their guestR for aeve�1 1Ia�. tIila
On inveatigating she found a. bunch, man of the co�'mlttee. • _ guo,! �f MI10 Henry Ellis wa.s. gl�- carate the 'rooms where the guesta Sunday In Dublin as gue"ta of Mr. week, Mrs, Tyson'a Inother �d iii·.
of boys striving to hide three gallona] 'l:he Hallowe en season Is, ng em- en a linen handkerchief. VISltOI' s assembled.
and Mrs. J. A_ Middlebrooks. iter, Mrs. Betty Robinaon arullkn. '1·
.
of eontrabrand liquor they had found phasized In the decoration. Ialnd reo high, a bottle of Lucien Le I:.ong co- Mrs. R. L. Cone received a pottery ! ia Thorpe of SavanmihJ
t '. .
.
hidden ill 8 sand pit_ Some of th :t\·eshments. The Three o'clocks arc logne, went to Mrs_ Ruy FGreen. A vase for high score; a lovely lunch.
Mrs. Imogene Sorrell is spendi�g;
.
group suggested that they bury it� being entertained there by Mrs. Wil- almilar pri::e was given for club high eon set went to fo1rs. Fred Smith for several ,�eeks w:th her daughter, in I
Mr. and MTS. Alfred Dorman had
all concurred . In the opinion that buru Woodeoek, Mrs. J. O. Johnston and was WOII by Mrs. Robert Donald- low. Floating prize, a what-not gift Jaekaonville, Mrs_ Gray Turner. as their guests Sunday, J4r. and Mn.·
they sell It off a gallon at a t·
Is entertaining the Mystery club and son. For low, Mrs. Gilbert Cone was w1mt to MrG_ Horace Smith. Mrs Dan 0_ N. Berry and daiJghter, Elizabeth'
Visions of ice 'cream cones, picture Mrs. Olin Smith h�s invited members given a Jack �' Lantern filled with Lester won cut and was awarded <'a' Mrs_ C_ M. Coalson, and daughter, , of Savannah,
shows football games and ev n
of the Tuesday Bridge Club. home.mudecandies. bottle of perfume. Caroline,
Mrs_ J. M. Thayer and Tom
extra�agant orgle8 of apen:in;�o�: Mrs, Fred T. Lanier and Mrs. R. Guests were invited for five tables. At the conclusion of the games the Forbes .pen� .the w�ekend at Rome Rev, and Mrs. Clyde Jardine aecom,
doubt fired thelr' imaginations The
L_ Cone 'have reserved several tables hostess served ice cream and cake. where they VISlted_ MISS Annelle Coal. pan led bv Franc;s Green attencJed the
matron who had been observlng and many ether singl.e -tables are: re- WOMANS CLUB HAS son, who Is attending' Shorter College., Jepson-Martini concert in Savan.ah
them quietly decided that the time served, _ . INTERESTING MEETING MRS. WILL MACON . . Thul'sclay night. . .
was ripe for some adult. advice. and The October meeting of the States- ENTERTAINS FRIENDLY.
Mr. and Mrs, F. W_ Darby, M,as .
---
reminded that not only was it al·LADIES' NIGHT AT boro Woman. Club was held in the\SIXfEENS
Jew.1I Wat�on, Jack Averitt went to Miss Ida Renfore, attractive hOlUla.
state and county offense to sell liq I
THE ROTARY . club home on Thursday afternoon The members of the Friendly Slx- A;I�nt� rrl<lay. ThMr. Dar��hrenlaln- guest of Mrs. Henry Ell,. hu' re-
Uor but n,at It was al80 a Federai.1 The annual ladies' night of the Ro.
-
with a large and enthUSIastic group
Ii teen club met Tuesday afternoon with
e t anta. e reat 0
d
e party
I
turned to her home In Midville. .
,
t CI b lit II ff' fIb pre8ent' we!lt on to Rome for the ay andoffense. It all wound up by having ary u era y went 0 wlth a 0 c u women. '. _ Mrs. Will Macon_ Mrs. Ralph Par. wer3 acr.ompanled to Atlanta· on Sat-
----
the policeman come out and take bang Tuesday evening at the Wom- Reports subm_tted by the various ker president of the club presided d b MI D th D b d
Mr. and Mrs. E. H_ BroW1l, Mrs.
the liquor in charge an's Club. A mirth provoking pro- chairmen of committees indicate nU-1 ove� the bUSiness session �t which ur ay y s� oro y ar y an I
Kermit Carr, and Mra. J. E. William.
• . • •
led b AI! -
.
t I Th 'Ja k Darby where they attended the S . F IWhat very young girl awa at gram y red .Dorman and hIS
merous prO.ICC s are un, er way_ e I time planB were made for a Hallowe'- T hA b S rd f son attended the Georjda tate a rY . h h' . te t th t th d b f th I b �c u urn game atu ay a ter.�ho,,1 ealled a certain blond high ene men, HIli Bowen, T..!!.ad Mo�rls, ata men a e e t or e cUI en party which would Include the noon. I
in Macon Saturday afte�n.
school chap (lver long dratance tele- and John Mooney .et a fast tempo home had
been reduced to t�o hun. husbands of the members. During the . .
phone three weeka ago
for the evening. Guests were shock. drd dollars was greeted wl!h ap- I social hour which followed, Mn. Ker-
---
Mrs_ Gordon Blitch 1M reli1l'Dl!Il
•
. ed on the;r arrival by, the handshak- plau!e. mit Carr d:rected the games. ' .Mrs. W. I.. Waller and children, tn her home here after an o)l!lPotlon
PrepparaTtloAn II un�er way for· the Ing commltt� who really had a new ltlrs_ W. W. EGgs, Bulloch County The host�ss served delightful ro. BIlly. B_etty and Grace; Bettv .Jane I at �·p.lfalr Hospital In Savanl,'8'"anual • • • CarnIval. Mrs. Arthur grip Tricky tableware expl . e Chall'man of Red Cross p�e-nted a II' h H II ,-' Cone, I•• ra. Archie Neamlth and IOn, I
"
H &rd' I th
•
I hid'
• ,OSlV , ':IT � freshmentB re eetlng tea owe en. S Tu
----
ow a e 18nera cannan an cigarette. and matehes had the La brief resume of the hiltory oUhe Red M J E W'll' I
Jumor went to avannah e.day to Mr and Mrs Bruce DonaldllQll''-anil•
h effl
.
-
season. . rs. . • J lamaon was a 11M' D II H
-'
•",t � clent �rmy of co-work-,
dies in a dither, Hallowe'en favors, Crose, its foundation and seiMee a_nd v:sitor to the club. The next meet-j
see Co een oore s 0 llU....
IlIttla
daughter, Donnie, ."'" Illltee, Mrs.'
era �e re lUre It wli� be a gay Hill. witches, owls and all the ,signs of the explained the county's pre.�e'n� sta-, ing ""ill be held ..lth Mr•• W. D_ Me-
---
M. L. LanKford and dau."ter, Mau· ,
lowe en for UI all, and as usual there .eaaon were in ev'dence on every tul in the organization. She outlin. I' I Mr. and Mrs. P. L_ Sutler and BOn, rlne have returned te tilelr home In '.is much lpeculation. 18 to who' will hand.
.
-
_
ed her plans for her act:vitiea and
I
Gau ey.
I'
Phil, of Columb:a, S. C., �\Jent the' T1ft�n after 1\ .tilt, ta IIr .and lIrs•.
'
rull, over the royal court. ..' After -the smoke of the first ex. antlounced her co-worken.· ..eekand with Mn. SuUer � !"ot��r, .S. "_'Preeeo". '.' --
.
Id h
GROUP VISITS Mn W T Smith . -Be\'y o·r young people coming ,DUt plo .• ives had cleared the <linner pro- Mrs. C. Z. Dona son, ten present- WAYS STATION
• ., '. , ---,
of show the occasion was Agnes gressed to a more aelthetlc plane and ed Mrs. Ernest Brannen, who gave a
-
C
---
Mr. and Mrs. CharIH anud were
Blitch's Lirthday.. We unde,rstood the guests were favored with musical review of "The F;ox In the Cloak," a .'
Mt'tI. '. C. DeLoach of Claxton ..all Mrs. (). N. Berry Sr., and MilS E.- vlalton In Savannall 8unday after.
tllat DBn ei80 got a pre.ent ., AlI- selections rendered by Mi.. Eleanor recent novel by a young Atlanta au. �oate.. to a party of ..�men from i ther Berry of Savannah 11"'"t Sunday noem.
ne nemongton is valaintly trying to MI' t P A rltt with hi thor Mrs Percy Averitt rendered a
Statelboro ..110, at her Invitation, with Mr. and Mrl. Loren Durden.osel, so 011, ercy v.e a - . . _ joined a group of Claxton women In'ride her new bicycle that Daddy Re- mualcal saw accompamed by Mrs. medley of negor apmtuals on the ac-. - Th ed 1minglon sent from Atltanta on her Percy Averl�t and a male quartette: cordlon. .' a tflP to Ways Station IBlt ur ay.. Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Amason and
birthday. Th H' h Soh I h nd h Light refrelhment. were lerved. The trip Included vilit. to the Com.'. Mr•• Fred T_ Lanier were weekende
_
-g 00 orc e.tra u er t e
, munity HOUle, Henry Ford'i P1anta- vlaltors In Atlanta.We Dominate as KampUl Kutles, directIon of Marlon Carpenteto ga!e tion, Strath Hall, Fort McAlIlllter, I _
Joyce Smith and Carme. Cowart ••• leveral numbers. The program COn" ATTEND BRIDGE I;. .'1 . I . , Mr. and Mn. B. R. "�y and
H!Id YOIl ever thought that you eluded with a clever skit entitled PARTY AT ME'M'ER
and the' ROItan Eltate._ . InVited to go I Mrs. R. L. Moore lpent Saturday Mr_ lind Mn. Talmad«e Rulley went
were allergic to lome people the lame "Fair Enough_" The CBlt inclured: lths. W. L. Brannen wu a charm-
from Statelboro were_ Mra. Bruee at Be••ie :rift College at Forsyth
Ito
Awalnlboro Sunday Ie "ar Rn.
as to fooda 1 That il the reBlon why Bill Bowen. Leodel Coleman, Albert Ing hoste•• at a large bridge party
Akins, Mrs_ W_, W_ Williams, Mt'tI_ with her n.eoe, MI.. Mary Bryant. Bueom Anthony.
we are bored and have the jltterr M. Braswell. Hinton Booth, Roy Bea. at her nome In Metter on Tuesday
Frank William., Mn_ EIIII DeLoach, --- ---
When we han to endure the company ver, Emit Akins, Johu Mooney, Crook aft.,·noon_ Her gueat. combined con.·I,Mrs- G. W'. Clark, Mrs. L_ G. Bat;lks, I Olliff Everett left On Saturday morn. Mr_ and Mn. Hlnlell JlC10th lpent
of r.ome people. Smith, Byron Dyer, Ike Minkovnz, S_ genial groups from Statesboro an��:.-
Joe TIllman and Mn. D. P. Wa-
i
Ing for a business trip to Detroit,; Sunday ..Ith their _«ltter, Mn.
Do you know Clyde P. Mcintosh, H. Sherman, Harry Cone and others. Metter< -
•
I
,Mich. Glbeon .John.ton and famllJ:i.1
otherwlae known as Piper? Well, he'l The table W81 beautifully decorated, In the group going from
Statesbo -
-
.
- - --
a little brack Scottie dog, belonging to ·the Hallowe'en Idea· _being faithfully were: MfR. Cecil Brannen, JriJ',!I. 1I.r-
-
Martha Wilma Simmons, and a few carried out in every detail_ Tiny vey Bral'nen,
Mrs_ Bruce Olliff, Mrs_
day. ago Piper was kidnapped an� flaconl of perfume were given to the Inman Fo)" Mr..
J_ P- Foy, MfR_
held for ransom. In some way Mar- ladle.... favors and the 'boY8' were Frank Simmons, Mrs_ Perey Bland,
tha Wilma discovered the kidnappet favored with faaclnating
nOisemakers_I
!'tIrl's. J_ 0'. Johnston, :Mrs. H_ F. Ar­
and with snapping eyes and ringing Turkey waa the piece d' resistance of undd, Mrs_ Waldo Floyd,
Mrs. Ed.
tones demanded, "If you don't give the delightful menu. win Groover,
Mrs_ Howell Sewell, Mrs_
up my dog you'll be ransomed_" Emi'.
Akins and Mrs_ R. L. Cone_
Jackie Rushing, (To her mother af. ANNOUNCFlMENT Iter she had read the Ten Command. WATERS-DeLOACH MRS. EMIT AKINS .
ments), "But, Mimi, there's another The marriage of Miss Virginia Wa- HOSTESS
AT BRIDGE (
one_"
.
" I ters, of Statrsboro, to Thomas De- 'fhe Hallowe'en season _lIIvaded
th�Her Mot.her, "Why Jackie, what is Loach was solemnized Saturday
aft- socII\1 realm as Mrs_ Emit Akms en-
It 1" ernJon, October 22, at the home of tertained on F!'iday afternoon with a
Jackie, "Thou shalt not blow thy I the bride's mothe.-, Mrs. Wilhs Wa- lovely bridge party. Dahlias and oth-
breath in anybody's face-" ters, on Crescent Drive. The cere- er fnn flowe.s in the �ich colors of
I .aw in the paper where Douglas mony was performed by EI.ler WilI:e Hallow�'en were used to decorate the
McDougald had been recently appoint. Wilkerson in the presence of the im. I attractIve home. .
ed on the State Embalming Board in mediate family. lIIr�. Porlor St�phens �ec..ved hOBe I
South Carollna_ And have you seen • The bride wore a teal blue costume fol' Ii_gh, and M,s. CarrIe u..e DaVIS
the new furniture on the stage in suit with mat.ching accessories and was given an ash tray for low_ Cut
the grammar school auditorium? We her corsage was of sweetheart roses prize, a twin set
of ash trays, wentr
want to give our orchards this week and gypsophelia. to J'yh·s. Remer Brady_ .
to Sara Morris and Mary Akins for The groom is the son of Mrs. Zed- The season was also reflected m the
making the nice reed furniture pos- na DeLooch and the late Arnold De- bridge table appointments and
the re-
sible. Loach. freshlllentE.. The hostess nssisted by
Evelyn Milis who frequently contrl. Immediat�ly after the ceremony Mr. Miss Pennie
Allen and Mrs. Grady
butes to the· county papers also writes and Mrs_ DeLoach left for a wedding
Blund served delightful refreshments
short stories_ With tr�ini!)g a.nll en- trip to Jacksonv:lJe. On their reo conuisting
of chicken salad, date nut
couragemen�, who knOWs EvelYn may turn they will occupy an apartment
bread topped with wh;pped crean,
become a famous wrtter. ·Vle. )leard witl-, the bl'ide's mother. and cherries,
!'itz crackers, olives an�
this week that a wo,pan residing' in Mrs. DeLoa'ch's sisters, Mrs. Harry, tea. I
our town hBl'dust completed· a novel Griffin and Mi.s Mildred Waters and 1 Guest. were invited for eight tab­
about the south . : . That intensely a friend, Chester Welchel, of Char- . les_
interesting book "l'he, Horae ani! Bug. lotto. N. Co, and another 8ister, Miss I
gy Doctor" was writ�n by'thelr.{am- Carolyn Waters of Savannah were am- : MRS_ DONEHOO'S BlRTIIDAT
By physician 8ays Eleanor Moses ong those out-of-town who attended REMEfotBERED
WITH
whoses home is in,Great lIendl Ka_ the wedding. LOVELY SEATED TEA
And have you ever' seen a' more A pretty compliment to their mo-
perlect matc" than tho.A .o:re��· shOes DINNER PARTY ther., Mrs. J_ Eo Donehoo, was the
that Ulma Smith we�rs with her I ON BIRTHDAY seated tea on Friday afternoon nt the
green fall _dress? I Mrs. Arthur Howard entertained on home of
Mr•. Bruce Olliff oil Savan.
As Ever, JANE 1 Saturday evening with a d'nner party· nuh Avenue with Mrs. Inman Foy,
honoring her daughter, Mrs. James Mrs. Frank Simmons, and Mrs. J. P.
'M. Auld, of Savannah, on her birth- Foy ente.t.aining with Mrs. Oll;ff as
da)". _
.
co-hostesses.
Hallowe'en colors prevailed in the The lovely occasion preceded Mrs_
table appointments and decorations. Donehoo's birthday which was Sun­
Covers were laid for Mrs. James M. day Oct.ober 28.
Auld, Miss Dorothy Lee Durden, )t;ss Dahlias nsd roses in artistic profu.
Emolyn Railley, Miss Virginia Tom- sion adorned the Ih·ing room .. In the
:Ison, Misses Marguetite and Jessie' dining room the color motif was pink_
Neville and Lola Mae Howard. Din_ The dainty lace covered tea table waS
ner was sen'ed in three courses_ centered with the birt.hday cake top­
ped with pink candles and encircled
THREE O'CLOCKS ENTERTAINED with coral vine: Min�, cakes, sand­
BY MRS. WILLIAMS wlehes and salted nuts were served
On Friday afternoon at her home the callers.
on (l!rescont Drive 'Mrs. Everett Wi'- About sixty of Mrs.
Iiams was hoste s at a oeEghtful friends were inv:ted and ere enter,
bridge party with members of her talned in two groups, the first group
Mr_ Rl1d Mrs. Sidney Lanier an. bridge clu.b and other friends as lier calling frin! 8:30 to 4:30, and tho!
noun..e the birth of a dallght1!r, Qc.t- guesta. The Hallowe'en mo!;!f pre_I
second group calling from 4:30 to.
ober 21, at the Bulloch County Hoe,. vailed In the decorations and refreah, 5:30. Mrs. Donehoo's II.ter, Mrs .. Ce-
pita!. Laura! Tate I. the name select. mente.
-
en Brannen assisted In lerving. \ .
ed for th� new arrival. Mrs Lan!er
I
The flo..en u� 'Were yellow and �
was before I,er marriage, MI.. au.ta ot;lUl18 marigolds. Attractl.. yellow t'
Mr. and Mn. Wendell Burke
Tatum of Metter. parly platel with �railge colored apo weakend vlslton In �tlan
all's fair .
•
Ina I. made aafer by headlamp. let ftulh Into
the front fender curvea where they are 13 inc:hel
Imber apert and cJo.,r to the road.
========
•
J
. .....
, Mr. A. F. Morris, .......tary of the
Dtstrlet Muonl, I. MtaMlng Grand
Lodllt' at Macon thl. week•
WHEN bad weather meeta a bad roof. thecoat ia hiah. Thrifty property owners save
money. by replacin& bad roof. before leaks occur.
And thOle who know rooMI values lelect Carey
Shingles or Roll Roofingl-materiall which are
backe4- by 60 years of experience_ Let 118
Ihow you these time tested roofs and live
you a fre� estimate on the" type best luitccl
!I
f
..ll:
'J"
-_£'
tn vnnr nftr.rt..
.
;VAlTER AtDREO COMPANY
38·40 W. MAIN ST. . PHONE 224
STATESBORO, GA.
"
1l1l7HEN you've got something mighty
yy good and k"ow it, it's not ellsy to
paIS it up even for something betteI'I
gorgeous new beauty of line and form
and action.
Ideas that promised to re'pattern tlwtor
ear design for the next half decade or
morel
There'l a whale of a ·temptation to play
it safe, to coast along a wbile, when
you're riding such a vote of confidence
al we've had this year.
We had ample evidence from the start
that our past season's 'good Buick wal
the life of the 1938 party.
'.
Now, the price of progresl i. daring to
make good things better_ven if you've
got a winner to start with. Buick'. whole
come·back has been bal"d on that.
We could,,'t refuse to climb while empty
rungs on the ladder beckoned UI up I
So the life of the party now look. it. And
you'll lee a Buick for 1939 of very dif·
ferent pattern, a ear fit to 6.x the fashion
for many a long year to come.
Right through the darkcst monthl it
paced the industry in sales, setting a
bright example that shone like a sudden
sun smiling through the rain.
But itching' in our heads and on our
drawing boards were ideas.
Ideas that starled with practical things
like better cooling and more efficient
aerodynamics and a wiaer field of vision
for the driver and his folks.
Electric Junlos for G .In-·
tlons-dlstincUvb ilow styllt}
cablnet-Victroln Push..
buttoneontrol-nC/lVictor
MebITubes-Qnsy-re�,'I\r.;: ,
Straight-Line Di�L
Ideo8 that would,,'1 stand still - that
budded, burgeoned, flowered full into
ANNOUNCEMENTS
WATERS-DeLOACH
• Mrs. Willis A. Waters of State"-BIG TRADE-aN;
ALLOWANCr.::!
boro announces the marriage of her
dnught.e,·, Virginia, to 1;homas €. De­
Loaoh. The eeremony took place on
Saturday afte,rnoon at 4 o'clock at
the ho�e of the bride with the Rev.
Willie Wilkinson officiatlng_
BIRTH
Mr_Jl�d JlI,·s. D_ A. Tanner Jr., an­
nounce the birtl;l oj a aon Oetober 14.
has b��'·glven the name. David Aah.
ley Ill.. MT9. Tanner was before her
marrillgl!,' '1I!Is� DOTothy' ColIC.Many otlter a.naatlonally low.priced mod.la- ••• th.m nowl
. ---
For flnel' radloperfol'lllaD�ROAVietor RadioTub.
BLITCH RADIO ·SERVICE.East Main street -:- Statesboro, Georgia •
t------------------,
AffXL tA.
*anSLEY
!/�ut +Jt/;;'t« J"om�
•
• SOOm tUng ameudment
AGRIcrn 'JURAL 1- .. 0
.
r
.
Sh b lalon.
an .ppl:cation of lime or ph.,..Blue Devils Leave Here ""... 139 Varltles f rees, � I ph.te .Iolll,help on mOlt·BolI•. Doth. .
DEPARTMENT. Make Up Landscape Of IVlanns ma)' be applied with the a8SUtB�eePri. 1'0 Play Wrightsville '. .' I that they will not be 10Bt by erosien_'.' ..... REORGANIZED The,more than 1.000 plllnts found III10ll5•
t�ailing enouymous, satsu�a or loachlng. Such steps are the be..uLUL' :1)" .... [L· S· 'HIT 'fu"" ROAD' _
'
-- _. ·
4
in the landseaping about thc �ome of orange. fragant �a ollver tartarla.n I lnmn of a real soli improvement
.. '" "'. U.I>
'11 he Tt' PI '. Mr. and Mrs. W. W, Mal'.n 18 eom- honnysuekle, trllolla. golden leaf II.! g g ..\ u.\11'LE WRIGHTSVILLE FRI· eat- rs 0 . aI I h b f It t la t program
..
" . • WRllace' Makes 'C'hD;.·..es posed of 139 vatietias of trees. s ru , gust.r-um, grape ru • cen ury p n ,
I
.:·1)Af,."''''1'Elt1'lOON; SQUAD EX. _ -...
and flowers. The trees found in .the _. The county agent pointed out that,I'E<;fS TO F�ND TOUGH OPPO· Douglas He�e Frilay' In Interest Of woods about the farm uoed In thc FALL MONTHS OFFER well·protected outlets should be builtBI ON . . Greater �fficieney RTUNITY. , .' , .' .,. _, . . .1 WASHINGTON _ Secretary· Wal. program were magnolia. walnut. long IlEST OPPO lor all terraces. In most cases •. a· SU::��bor';· Hi,h·.· undefeated' and DOPE SHEET INDICATES TH,AT lace ordered a drastic reorgallization leaf pine, chestnut oak. willow oak. TO IIUILD TERRACES gooj sod of aome 'of the closer grow.'.' I' . De': '11' : I '-ka to TEAr.HERS HAlVE . A . SLIGHT of the agriculture department this beech. red maple. tulip poplar. aweet Fall months. when work usuallY In� atBsse. or legume. will serve asoncc.,tied Ii ue, ':i •..ag� n � . T ff h . gum. mountain ash .red eedar. .. ..ad th travel some eighty I EDGE OVt1R 'DOUGLAS , week I nan e ort, e said, to promote slakens, offer BUlloch county farmers a good oullet. For othen where thetbe ro as. e, . '.' . I greater efficiency In its far-flung ae, Native shrubs were deader, eam- the best opportunity for building andII '1 �A pi the W.r.ahtavllle '11 Ilope Is very 'great .t the end of· the0<1 ml" _ BY' . . The South Georgia Teachen WI tivlties. ' phor, service berry. dw.rf shad bush, m,,:ntalning terraces. County AgentHigh 'schoo!' et�yen in ·the Blue Devils. meet one of the.r old rivals here on: The ahakeup came a. a slltprise to sassafras. redbud. dogwood. canadian Byro Dyer declared this week. terracea, It in.y be nece8B8l')' to bUud.';",,�d �ontesl' l.llt o� their back y.rd.·1 Friday evening when South Georgia I most persons In the capital. Depart. plum. crab apl.le. holly. sweet bay. "Terraces damaged by h8'!v)' rains a stone or ,!,ooden outlet to protectWi.� thre�·. "'ina·';u.d one tie for State College of Douglas comea tOllne.nt olflclals �ald it �ould not reo blank hay, loblolly bay. grancy gre) earlier in the season should be reo
I
the BOil from ero.ion.the cu.rrent seasol!.alreacly posted up, town. l'lUll'" congressional action, but .that beard. yaupon. huckleberry (three va, paired Immediately." Mr.·Dyer 'aaid. The Agricultural AdJu.tment Ad.the Blue Devils have been preparing The Teachers' and Douglas have It would nevertheles. carry out. mso; rieties, pink and white for bloom and l?a,mers will profit also by seeding ministration offers payments to farm·ior the last t';o ili'ys and will wilid been meeting on the gridiron ever � far �. the agr.eulture depart�enl smull red leaf variety), American tea, the" .terraces to a good root system 1 ers for construction. of t.erraces builtup . practice 'l'hunid.y' for �hat might since football has been .played at the I WIlS concerned. the ma,jor objeetlves
I
olive, cherry laurel. viburnum black before heavy rains ..t In.
I
to the proper specifications. the c�.prove' to be ori� 'of the toughest games college. In the past few years the of President Roosevelt s reorganlza. haw. red haw. sparkleberry. .weet "To aid these cover crops In get- unty agent reminded. Through thlBor their '38 schedule. Proressors have been able to take the I tion program.
.
leaf. glossy leaf holly. myrtle leaf ting a gOod .t.rt 80 that they may program. he said. farmers are pa:dIn ,tackling' iti� Wrightsville team, South Georgians. but this year the Mr. Roosevelt's program. faile� of holly. ltea (sweetapire), .tewartia. adequately protect"the soli from ero- for protecting their own land.Coa�ii': Johnso'llis '38 edition of the St. story is likely to �e different lince I enactment at the last se8sIOn of t!on4 sweet myrtle, witchapel, hypericum, --- ---- --- .-. ---tesboro Blue Devils may find that they Douglas has a strong line a.lltl a very, gress but It !s �xpected generally to Iyonia mariana. Iyonla Iigustrlma. Iy.
are going to ha�e to really fight to I speedy backfield. The Alabama Tea"1
come up agam III some form at the onia (pleris Lucida). mountain laurel.
win this one, .
.
chers defeated Douglas by three tou next aesslon. kalmia hirsuta. wild azalea. styraxAll ·th.t ia. knOw. 01 the wrighta.! chdown. while the Alabam!ans only: . All planning
and policy·formlng ac. gra�diflora, styrax Americana. sliver·
ville eleven i. that they took Swain.... defeated the Statesboro Teachers by, t:�lties of the department. heretofore bell. leucothose. honey.uckle. wood.boro High by eight more points tha)l one score. Thi. would give the Pro_: dIvided anlong more t�an �.dozen bu· biRe, crossvine. clethra. erythrlna.the Blue Devils did, 28-0. Another I (e.sor. II Blight edge over Dougla•.. r"nu" and ngen�les. WIll be pl.ced un· viburnum dentaturn. vibumum scabr-' ,thinlr, they defeated a strong Millen, On the other hand the Teachers 10Bt der .th�. bureau, of agricultural eco. elium. v:brnum nudum. callicarpa 'eleyell 7.0. Lalit year Malen defea't'l to Armstrong hy one score and Doug. nomic., �eaderl by':'. R. Toliey. pre· sw.�t .h!.'Ub. chokeberry. elder, buck?I'�cd Wrll\lta"ille 'hr a lune of around II"" Defeated Armstrong by one tQucl!' .ent 3grlcultural adjustment adml�I•• thorne. bear grass. buckeye. ceono� "\light touchdowna.
1,lown.
which give. the edge to Doug-, tmtor. Tolley. assuming broademng thu, (miorophyblus). pawpaw. �To date. "Snag" Johnson's current las. : ,I •• ties nnd powers. win be re.ponslble
�lingled with the native trees and·squad hu defe.ted Vld.lla High 13
.
.
h
"nt ,\A..I. administrator. has been
.I.rubs to produce the desired e{fedl \
·
., . . h' .'u.t how m.n, of Orook Smlt s \, " - ,"". "TOducts In anto O· Tied E. C. I. 13-13; Crus ed a . I th. . .. ., .' dOd crl"ples will be able to get n e' e:'II"" '., .... , -. .. .. "0.. Producto are such cultIvated plants and flower .......11 SW.lIlsboro Iqua • 20_; an . h F It! I ht I 't known . • .I at Frid '1-ht used th second gam� ere 'r ay n g • no . bought ., .. ,; d:_: d!JutcJ to relief
I a. oak leaf hyura..ea. nandlna. 10"
• a., n... e
b I' d tl t V d' '11 til" ,atrinprl to defeat Ludowici. 4'0.0. It id not e leve .a an IVer w, alii .�•.
� ... _ ,. quat. crepe myrtle. althoa, kerrla. a.. •
\But It Is • ,tron, possibility that see ... rv.lce.
. I If tho. r. �'":"t unclert.kel "pro- lea Japanese. cape jasmine. deutzia;· . . • t h • I gl'::!ll o� su�lt.4ldn�,".It tmnRumr,tion of .the eecond .tnll,ers won t ge mllC The Professors have lost four games I It b Ii f d I I robiOla. snowberry. anthony watelrf ., . - rtviilt.,"to"iea action . In' tM ' . ,urp , •• cO on y re e an ow n.
.
...
o �n. oppo this �'and haye only one w.n. come families which It no.w il conlid. spore., thumberg'a spIrea. b:lIIardltilt .plllat .w.IPtaville. I rd t ' t 'th a e�ge h' Id be 'd', t . V Lo tt·· . .TIrII Ia the ftnt ,.me of the _. n 0 er 0 come ou w. an· v ,M .• ring. t at progra,,:, wou - . fte· ,sp.rea. an u e. IPUP. SPtrOll pro
lIOn "'.t the Blue Devils will pl.y better than fllty per cent they· must ed by th.e .urplul corpor.tloD. uDifolia. everg_n euonymous. abella.onder n.tural·' IIlrht, Thl ,ame will win the 'lPxt lour game_Douglas. I The t••11 of formulatln, qrop con· flowering almond, flowering peach._, S --� M'ddl Ge I d�' k' '1 trol program. heretofore th.t of the .be rl.yed· In tile _temoon. n""". • e orK .. an .,..,. Ine.
I I I ad' dm! 1st p)'flleantha. forsyth.a. Jap.ne.. quoCGaeh Joh_ .t.ted last week that
I
agr cu tura Justment. n n· .
.
Th f tlon will be tr.llsferred to the burasll .nco. butterfly bush. English dogwood.he 11ti1l h,,'1Il open d.te. at 0 •
•.. .No..ember 10, "He ltated that he .nd 11ft... 1 � _. of agrrl�ltur.1 economics. The AAA hi.... Ligustrum waw( Japonlcum),hi. boys will h.� one more game out �l}aT'C) JW"J ,which will h eheaded by R. M. Ennl. I,uga.lrum tal (licudwn); pitto.porum Iof )heIr 0,", ,ani. ' It will be .gaInI' - - - 1 n�..... an anl.tant to Wall.ce .....111. ad· lanuary Jasmine. Indl.n hawthorne.Syl"'lIlIaJ In SyIYIIlI.: . , m.n.ster program dellgned by the bu· cabbage palm. el,...gnul. camella Ja·Rem.lnin, 011- tlie Blue Devil ache. Tn M.EDlODIST �URCH , reau .of agricultural economl... ... ponIca .....elgela. rDaetI. beautybush,-co.dule .re the following tearns: Oct. 28. Church School. I. L. Renfroe. Supt. II "M_hIM" , ralberry. oleander. boxwood. royal po.Wrishtaville In' Wrightsville; Novem'llo:ll\ A, M. . . It ":� formerl�,'uppoaed tha' the Inclana. mock orange. Chinese holly.lMIr 4 Reldl.here:· Nov 10. opel': Serlllon. by the Pas�or. 11 :SO A. M. tel'mUlI_" 'UmoolUlhlnld .11 aPPYlolledltllft d� hlghbush cranberl')'. viburnum tinua.!, N .... S I E h L ' 68 P I - quor m.. n • on UI hlb' , ta I' Id . 1.· ••••••••••••••••••••••••••lIIii
Nov. 18. Mil "Il
.
e ; ov. -. Y van. 'I pwort eague.: 0 ." M, , ,,' the I.w orl,ln.ted In the. mountail! .""us, ...... r ...vy. go en euony;...�1n��I'. �_��Pas_7���
,6���������-f�������g�����'����������������������������
.
... ..
,. .
u I At the momlng. hour th!!. paat�r , Ke,ntucky -.end Tenl)e_.. Liquor . , -----.-----+----.....BLUt: Dt;VIt.S: HAYt) .LlTT"� proposes to preaoh on, II continu!,tion. madl In, thle mann.fow.... manuf.�TflOUBLt' ,IN' OV:SR·POWKRING
I
Qf tho fu"damental .plrituul verities I tured b, moonll.1It In o..,.r to .... '
CIII.,.' d.t.-etlon ,by' _thl' rey.nu., of.LUDOWICI fO-O AS SUBS PLAY that wern prp.sented I'lst SUllday. At f1c.r......hence the term "moon-MAJORITY OF GAlIIlE
I
the �v3ning hour the pa.tor will ah1ne.'� ,But It'le known that tlla
,
;, preach on J.iie·. Hidden Grolle.· or word" al .•pplled to Uquor did notEvery man ,.n the· Blue Devil. rps· Skduton In Your Closet. This sormon ori,·lnale In Amerlc. at all. A dlc�
ter had a,hand 'In'defeating a weak was postponed trom last Sunday. tionary ,�ublished I�. London. In 17_.... h' . 'ded Th' b t S d II defines moonshine ·as white .or ·11.Lodo..,:c! tealli VI. t � one-a score ere IS II one more un ay unt licit brandy smuggled by nl,ht Intoof 40.0 )i,at· FrIday 'mght on the Sta· Conference Week. The South c.eor· England' from France lind Holland.-tesbOro Athl�tic' 'Assoclation field. gla Conference meet. this year in' -�"""'--.-_--. ------
. With the' &eieood :and ·thlrd st/ing Waycro•.•• November 10. As It 110·,,'
66'6
relievel .
plaYiilg practiejlly' aU' the game the ap,ea"; the Staiesbo�o Church will COLDS
Blu.. De�i1. had Ilittle· trouble keeping have an unusually: good report. It Is ' HEA 6�cil'ES d"LUdoWici' froM' aeilrlng: and at the hop� that all financial matters may
I : FEVER. due to ��ld'I'samc'tinWi_in'g'up' forty points. be closed out by. Novemberl. I' .. . .�. In 30 minutes. ". TJie fli.;t quiarteJI went ·scoreless as .N. H. WILLIAMS. Paator . LiqUid. 1·ablets. :s.lve.· Nose Drops"the' many Iltlle'feHowl and . freshmen _ T." ·Rub.M,..TI.no·.R wonderlul Llnlnocltt".were' 'i'lven .t1i.. 'OppOrtunity to ·play.
At the begiimilt� of 'the second period
Co.eli J6hnaon -rar\'l,vhia varsity and
Withl';"tllteA' mlnu'(es' they. scored ,p.(-
1er' JOe TiJlitiall;: Edwin' Groover. and
John' Smith mall�'long' sWel!plng gains
· nrOltnd end. 'Tillman 'made tl)e first
score and II 'pM•• Smith. to Purvis.
ad(l�d the extra' pOint.' The varsity,
willi taken out ag.�in and the number
two team ' ....eM·in for ·Statesboro.
The.. boys IIlso' began to click and
they began' to·, "roll up the score.
Frank Farr. 'J: G:' Martin dod the rna·
jority of; the Irround gaining for the
.Bub..
.'
The fin.' ""ore was' 40.0.
......
,
T�URSDAY., ecT. 20, 1938
LOCAL WES'l'ERN UNION
OFFICE'HOURS
. SHO�TENED'',';
J
"The la�-re�iifng eflects of
.. fair' labor :.iandi.rda act will be bro�
,ght home \4' telegraph users on Oc·
·tObe' 24.': TIl�:�,,�ect;v" date of the
act, wbeD the local Western' Union
office will m;v� to shorten ita work·
ing·.hom,"
.
1t
..
1a announced by Mr.
Rimes, 1IWI�r, of the office.
, "The reqairements of the act im_
}lCIIIiI a burdf,ri which the tolegtBph
company is uaable to meet." said Mr.
m-s. "and whila it is tbe tradltionDi
deeire {Of mJ company to ..rve the
publle wh.n it wanta to be .erved. we
bYe nO a1te�ve under the 'present
bualBess condition. but to shorten the
hauL 'We have, however. arranged
our..- ""'''1 .to �ye .tije maximum
IIfII'VIee to our �tomers. the office is·
"to.� at 8'·M ...... cl�se' from noon.to· �'p. ri� 'abd irtlni 4:30 to 6 p.
. , II\ot tJi.a ..ose for the day at 7 p. m.
, � IIiI bIdlea&iOll of the company's at·
,·tita ......... Ita employes. Mr. Ri·
.'
me; ..w, "I wiH work fewer houf\!
but iii, "..., .P4' etlve!ope will not
eon�IIII'--� .
"
THE BULLOCH HERALD There 18 No Substitute for NewsPaper Advertilin,
Better Porl(· Special\\"i •••" •• " ••••" •••••••",.", ••".,•• , ••••••• II ., ••,.,. or
�I.Demonstration Train of The
."t),eorgitl· « Florida R.·· R.
( n' Wiil Exhibit a Talking 'Mo"ie at•
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
'Saturday, November 5, 1938
GEORGIA & FLORIDA R'�I�UOAn FREIGHT DEPOT ...
At 3.00 P. M. to Vocational Stu<lents
Farmers and Business Men
A CORDIAL INVITATION TO ALL
Specialistli from Vocational Department of the State De­
partment of Education. Agricultural Extension and Experi.
ment Station will be present.
Also Visit The
EXHIBIT CAR AT THE
Georgia & 'Florida Railro8fi' Depot
2 P. M, UN:I'IL.& p. M.
,
REMO·OEL-- Suin�mer' Is Over
To Give You Greater Enjoyment
In YOUI" Own Home
REPAIR • •
To Give You More Comfort
puring the Cold Weather , -
Examine your ht)ln'e!fr�hrcliimney to founda·
tion - Check the Mndow- � the Roof, ,the
. Paint. the FOllndatfo�._ Don't let anything'
slip Ly ...
'
� { 'I .. i�f;.'
Then rail \;3 aild hlt<U5 do the thin,�s that
ave np.lessllry to· make your ,home WARM
and COMFORTABLE all the wint\lr long ..•
Our prices are VERY REASONABLE and
we will help ·you � l;.q�r estimate free of
any charge. . . � .;.... . , - ,
DO NOT DELAY - DO IT TODAYl
PHONE 1'11-'
BUILD· -
You Will Enjoy Winter In A
Home That Is Your Own
PAINT --
To Protect Your Home From
Rav.ages of Cold Weather
RE·ROOF·
To Keep, You Wann and
Prevent Leaks and Da�age. •
WE HAYE EVERYtHING fOR THE fARMERS HOME AND NEEDS
;. ,.
ODe Iook.t thIa �tuaaiDlly, oriaInal StudebUer and you'll a­wb,y Europe'l fallied dOol&nera ac:cWm ita ciiltlnc6Ol1.
But .itl Ity1e'iIn't all. ThII beautiful new 1939 8tudeba1cer
.me),ou the PI and 011_7 of a -a.1iIht car. It In·C1udes .utomatic bIU·boIdu��teated.pIaw� aa4 "Ita � Ride-Iteeiinc wheellhlft !eYer-Don..... 'roWydoor latchs--il� de luu-'_� .�·DO ist'ra.c:harce. ItofFen the 1nduatJy'. firIeat automatic'�y. aa4 the mIolu­tIoaary new CUmatber-a central fraII'aIr -tina lIDcI ...tilat·Inc .,stem....:.t -u �,C!Q8t. Bay C,I. T:teNIa. '
La..llnie F. Simmons
Statesboro, Georgia
E. A SMIl"H
'QRAIN CO.
Phone 171 - 14 East Vine St.
'Statesboro, Oa ."
(
Nails, Fence, Lime, Rool•
ing•. Cement. Pipe Drain
Tile, Plywood Doors. and
Windows and Woodwork,
Paint, Insul�tin� 'Bo�rd,
Firegrates and Dampers,
F1ue Lining, Glass.
Mortar Screen Wire, Drain Tile, Harne8s. ·Plaster. - Bricks.
•
•
'\
SAFETY DEMONSTRATION BY
LT. P.�RRY OF STATE PATROL
THIS AFTERNOON AT 2 P. M. , Library Board IStatesboro Is hoat today to the tea. H R : Be Better In Hand. Of One Per.onche" of the Firat DI.trlct Georgia ears eport _;..----------�
!:��7��:tA:�0��t;.na���: ;::�:::: I JI862
VISITORS A� LIBRARY DUR.! S. H. S. GYMNASIUM IS F���::�����::AS::�!��College.
.
ING SEP-�EMBER READING 2,· iAPPROY(D 'BY P W A' OFFICERS TO BE MORE DiLl·Dr. R. J. Kennedy of State.boro 582 BOOKS I GENTmember of the State Board of Educa- I • I • • •
•
�lion gave the address of welcome aCt. A: the meeting of the Eulloch ce-
BUILDING TO BE J20 FEET LO�G! The OctoLer Bullcch county grander Dr. C. 111. Coalson had given the unt)· Library Board Friday It was ago AND 88 .'EET WIDE AND WlI.L Jury. In Ita presentmenta made toInvocation. reel to ull�w the Chamber of Com·
SEAT APPROXIMATELV J,Ooo Judge William Woodrum here Thura-Dl'. Kenerly's welcome ....as followed lIIel'CO' the uae of the Library as all
P I day aftemoon of laat wee�, recom-by the introduction of the G. E. A. 'lniormation bureau. EOPLE mended that the representative. In theofficers by Mr. R. L. Ramsey of At. Follow,"!!, a report o� -.he negro Th I f h b', General Assembly from thl. count,1 • b h t h Ub e gym""8 urn or t e States oro h ff!:lma. the state secretary.' rane 0 t e I'UJ _de by DI HI h Sch I h b d amend t e act creating the 0 ce ofM W J A d f T • M D tl th t"t g 00 a. een approve ne· Ta C I' I t ke thr. ". n rewa 0 DeOD, Geor- . es er at e mee 109 i. was 'ree- cord!n to an announcement made x Dmm H8 oner 10 as ,0 rna . •gla. lhe preSIdent of the Association "m"tended that thIs branch try to find
thl g! b M J I R I I
Tax commissioner ex·off.clo Sheriff. d . . f f (II wee, y ayor . ... en roe. f B II t' I rd th II
mtro ucP.tI· the prmclpal speaker of r... qual'tCls or the libr.r)· and to
'M R f I IOU och coun y n 0 er at athe mee!ing. Dr. Arthur Raper of spend the money th';s saved In rent to ayor en Wroel re"e,vedG te egrcams colk'ction of taxes may be made thr-'A S C II b b k from Senator a ter F. corg .
on.! h hi fflgne,s
rott 0 ege. Atlanta. uy new 00 S.,
gresBma.'l Hugh Peterson and ReglOl'. oug
. so. ceoTh,1 alternoon at 2 o'clock Lt. Per. According to the report of Mrs. Nan
t H T C I I th PWA They further recommended that thery of t.he State Patrol will give a Edi�h Jones, librarian. 1,862 people
1\1 Dllrec hor h' . 0 e 01 e I' law enforcpment oUlcers of the county'f . .. . stat ng t at t e gymnas um proJec
I I dill . f
sa ety demonstration. Afterwards "I"'ted the library during the month of
had been ap roved for $12.798.
exert se meore ",nce .•n en orclnllM.·. J. R. McClelland of Savannah September and 2.682 books were circu· TIP th II f the .,baervan of Sabbat,h laws. par·will distribute literature on Cred't lated. he p an. of e g>;" ctal loro0081 ticular fishing and lIeeplng openU
.
.
TI bullollng to leat approxlma e y. I fbi S �_
nlons. I .le report pointed out that each I Th' b IIdl 'II b 120 f t paces 0 us nea. on un...y.The balance of the afternoun pro. school In the county is served by the PbeoP e. f L ud �Igi wh• e b keet Ethan D. Proctor·was recotnmended" WP I'b" )' �8 �et ..n w. ouae a as · be t th II _-� fgram Will b. g:v�n over to depart. A I rarlan. Leon Holloway once ball court to ether with four dressing as a mem roe connty Oouu 0mental mpptlngs divided into three eac" month with a new set of books.
h
g Educat(on to succeed Dr, C. E. Sta., TI bit d d $
I
rooms. S owera. etc.
pleton h s term I d
groups. I Ie oaf( vo e to spen 26 on The total cost Is estimated at $28.. • woe exp re •A. H. Gnann -will preside over the' books for the rental shelf at once.
40 The Grand Jury willeh' convened ODmusic group. discussing how to .tart I The members of the board pre!lent
4 .
.' Monday of last 'week, adjourned onan4 operate pUblic school music in
I
at the :>Ieoting were. Miss Eleanor I . '. Thursa!'y afternoon after retumina·amall medium schools. Lola Steven •• Ray. Dr. e. 'M. Destler, Mrs. W. A. Meeting For Horne thirty two true bill.. "The "BettH Pork Special" train of SUlK'rvlsor of Music of the Chatham Groover. Mr•. Ernest Womack. Mrs.
D . .
..
.
The .presentmenta made to lad�the Georgis & Florida Ra:lroad will The State.boro P. T. A. Carnival Coullty Schools will be the speaker and J. O. Johnston. Mrs. F. W. Hughes. emonstratlon Woodrum are as follows:be operated during week beginning wh:ch is an annual affair was con. demonstratol' for this group. I Mayor J. L. Renfroe; Leon Holloway. . "We the Giand luro.. ,'· choaen andMonday. Oct. 31. through Nov. 6. 1988 sidered!\ success. L. L. Perry ot the State Depart· I Mrs. Alfred Dorman •.Mr•. A. j. Moon. MISS ELVIE MAXWELL WRiTES sworn to sen'e at the October. 1988and oJemonttrations will be shown at Approximately 1.600 people attend. men! of Education will preside over I er .nd IIIrs. F. W. Hodge.. LETTER ANNOUNCING MEET· te�m of Bulloch Superio� Court �tlb-elewn stations on the line of its rail. ed the C::!lrnival la.t Thursday night the Visual Education group. Actual ING TOMORROW (THURSDAY) mit the foll\IWlng presentment.:road. 6crvin'r the farmers and voca. wher. th,' Hallowe'en festivities were demonstration 01 a visual education I AMERICAN LEGION TO Af'TERNOON "The term of office of P. H. Pres·�ional studpII(s in twenty-one counties officially launched in Statesboro. pro\fram in any sile school will be I
MEET HERE T�NIGHT ton. . P.• liS ex·officlo J. P. for th.in our State. 'fhe e;ghteen l.;o�nly The feature event of the Camival given.' The m�mbera of the American Le. Dpar Club Member: 1209th G. M. Diatrlct of Bulloch co-Agentll located in thele count Ie. are last Thursday nighi when the Hallo. Miss Shaw. apeaker and Mrs. John. gion will met'!t tonight at eight o'colck With 00 much electric !:ne In Bul. unty. having expired It Is recommend·cooperating with the thirty six Voca- we'en festivities were offlc:ally laun. D)'er 01 Sa"lInnah will be in charge of I to complete plans for the Armistice loch County, know that you are vito ed that he be reappointed.tionRl Agricultural Teachers serving ch"" in Gtatesboro.
�
the Health. department, and will give D'S' protJ18m. ally Illterested in the efficient u.. of "We have conaldered all r&queltaaome forty three Vocational school. The feature event of the camival an' outline of a 'hoiin1lp�m _It.+· . 'Ill' .
.
e eetriclty In the hO!lle .nd 011 the for Ualitllllllll'b,Y the tNt'!" .nl! need,.. h' h t' I I It . I th . f h Th able for schools and fillina State -I'
the Vocat nal Guidance department f"rlll. To hel'p us with th_ problems ot our coU!'ty. and make the follmn.
In w IC voca .ona agr cu ure .s was .. crown:ng 0 t e queen. e .. ..-
taug'ht. I senior entry tor the third consecutive quirements. meeting. Simple explanation will be I have plan:led a meeting which Ia to recommendations:'rh Ed t' I I t't tl f G _� M made of three ways the vocat!onal be h�ltj ,'n .Le hiah school aud!torlum "That tho .um being paid Melvine . uca ,;pna ns. u ons 0 e· year wa3 crown"" queen. axann D J h D fAt C I I • OJ... .. dll tl F b be h r. � II yer 0 rms rong o· , gu dance program Is being carried out on November 3rd. at three P. M. Miss Brown be (JIIld to Dan T. Lingo. in.org.a v.ry rea '1 !ore coopera ng oy, supported y mem ra of t e lege. Sa"anOl:h. will be in charge of now In school.. stead of Emit Parrloin.wltll the Georgia & Florida Railroad Senior cl.lsS was first in the competi. Willie Vie Duwdy. Home Improvementin this venture. According to State tion. Th, fr••hman entry. Bem'ce SpoeiaJis! of the Exten.lon Service. "That Mrh. lohn West be relll8tatedSupervisor of Vocational Agricultural Hcdl\'e ......as second. the sophomore en. Zetterower Pavlno To Extend From will give a demonstration ont-the use and paid the Bum of $2.00 per monthEducation. Hon. L. M. Sheffer. of try. Dot Remington. as tllird and the L!o of electrlcit)" in the home. Miss Eve· and that same be paid to J.mea Be....Athens. Ga .• this gives h;s branch of junior entry. Sara Alice Bradley, 4th. ifill Street To Sand S Right-df-wav Iyn Hagler. Il Home Economist of the ley.Agricultural Education opportunity to Following the cr"wning of the queen ., Georgia Power Co.• will give a de· "That Mrs. ZlIda Brown be rein.reach more interested young bOyS who a benefiC dun ..e .was given. Th�rhu. TMISS MILDRED LLOYD 01,300 Feet To Be monstration on the use 01 small ap' stated and paid the luni of '2.66 per�re F. F. A. mem.bers. and more aQuh sic was (umished by the IndllW ",.te.. 0 BE CHILD WEL.'ARE
Pa d' W pliances for the home. Mr. J. C. Og· month .nd that .ame be paid to M...farmer. t.hall they could possibly reach State,bnra Rill'h School orchestra and I WORKER IN' BULLOOH ne:n'Tu::' lesbee Jr.• Extension Engineer. will W. L. lone..by any oth6t pian. th., I)rocPoed. went to the P. T. A. Y talk on the use of electricity on the "Th.t Mrs . .!Ialle Coleman be paidIt. is nlso undentood that Mr. H., . . _ Mias Sarah Hail. Director of the W k b .Jrd farm. the wiring and specific actions $800 thI I
or egan yes"", (T sd ) . per mon ,and that ...llIe beMcDowell. manager
for Swift & Co.,: Bulloch County Welfare Department. ay ue ay to t'equlre "t the contractor. paid to C. S. CromIe, •in the gouth�o�t, strongly recommends \: �IRS. �"'OWS ��E:O
MEET announced this week th.t a new Child Ion;he �vlngto�t Zetter07er Avenue. "I think we al'l' very fortunate In "That Fred Key be paid the .�m ofthat ell farmers. vocational stud,lOts. �:�DA� � OU Welfare worker will be assigned to b' ::or�.�g Co a �t""0 ut on adopted getting thesc people to meet with us $6.00 por month. and that same beand member of F. F. A. and Ameri· Bulloeh coulll)·. 'Mi.. Hail is expect. ; :0' Y I I unc h an':..:lgRed Oct· and 1 h'Jpe you will make • special paid to Willie A. Key. .can Junior Farmers, take advantage ing Miss Mildred Lloyd of Dalton. 0 er proy s Onl 8S n made to effort to henr them. We want you to01 lhe opportunity .Uorded by this Mrs. W. W. Edge. chainnan of th� Ga .• here on November 7. Miss Loyd �avo Ze:terower �venue from the extend an Invitation to any pe"':"n in "In revlewlnlr the paupers liat wetrain to I@an. an Interesting and prac. Bulloch ron"ty Red eron H... iI Call to· comes here from the Whitefield Co. Intersect,on of H.iI Street to the the coun�y Ylhom you think would be fhid th.t the beneflcl.rle. have. beaDtieal nlethod of lallilng hog. porfit. day annou"·,ed that th·, ,.rf�"e.. an:1 unty Welfare Department and will North line of the right of way 01 the .lntereste,1 In such a meeting. reduced from 161 to .pprodai.tely 10ably by keeping them free from para. StateBboro tram C8p:'-:'''1 w.11 �p.,,� nt make her headquarters In Statesboro. Savannah and .Statesboro Rallway. an "Looldng forward to .eelng you on during the past f_ montha. due tosites. Mr. McDowell "Y•• "This pro. tho T�a Pot for a han-heon Friday nt She will take. the pillce left vacant by approxlm.ate d.stance of 4.800 feet. Thursda)', Tam. ben@flta being .-I..ed· from old 1!1r8'gram should ha..e the commendation onM 0 CIo�k. tt M D Id S Miss Doroth)' Potts who was tranafer. in:"; pe:�tion d�ted 10ctober 14 ask· Very S!ncerely yours. �::I·�:'��:-�:U'!u.:t.of theof �vel')' farmer and baeiness man in S �s'l 'F,nl�£ Re c °tnt� Aua.. ,�. rec to Columbus the tlrst of Septem. nro ':: 0 pavmg ZS signed by 41 ELVIE MAXWELL. "We recommend that our rep__th So th" pec.a I" .1 epreHn 0 ."e. mel'l· b ,. pe y owners On etterower Ave· County Home Dem. Agent."� �Ikl�g moving picture. of the can Red Cross of Cuthbert will be t"oo - er. I nue. tatiVetl In the Gtorleral A_mbly forted f f is' 'te I .puker. I Jlh' . the year 19311 ha... the p_t actsugBes � an or ra ,m¥ para�. The ofllc�c" and Tenm C"l'talns af! STATESBORO LlVESTOOK
I
e pavID, from HIli Street to East JULIA BRYANT NAIIRP creating I the office of 'tax C-lId..
frea hogs will be .h�wn In States ro H P W k C B !of :\ll'at M OOMMISSION MOVES 1052 HOGS Main Street. a dl.tance ot 676 feet sloner for the county of Bulloch beat Ihe Georgl!l and Florida height " I' F1o�"hr/. A' L' L' r.·1 . Melr• ErJ: AND J62 CATTLE LAST WEEK will be tbirty·three leet In width In. AS CHAIRMAN OF NEGRO .mended. mallln.. the T.x Commil-_. Sat rday N vember 6 . esa e P. � cr . . .., .1. .s u cl dl b RED CROSI; ROLL CALL ..war...,ou" on u • 0 • nlcn Lester (Junior R., I ('ros.l. 1'0"". u ng cur • and gutters. From East sloner ex-offlelo Sheriff of Bullochat 3 P. M. . H. D. B..�nnen. Mrs. Hubert Am••on. Mr. F. C. Parlier. Jr.• man.ger. ofl �aln St. to Sall.nnah Avenue. a Mrs. "N. W. Edge. ti'oiJ'man of t:.11 county In order that .11 collection �The meeting I. entirely free. no ad·.. C'I E •• . J 0 J h".. the .'!itatasboro Llve.took Commisalon dIstance of 626 eet the pavlna will Bulloch' county � Gr "8 Roll Cal tax.d may be made throu,h th:1 of·I' '11 be h d d' bll ",rs. ec. rannen."..... . . 0 be .. .- ..m s�oo. w. • .�ge .n �o 0 • tonI Mrs . .A J. Moone,••. 'ld Mr.. C. reported that-hiB la.t week livestock. thlrty·four feet IlL. width. Includ· announced here today that lulia Bry. flce. We are !ncludlng'thll l'MOIIl.gat.on .s allached to .•nyone who .t· P. Omff. sale3 moved 1.062 ho� and 162 cat. mg curbs and gutters. From Savan· ant had beer. named of head the ne,'ro mendatlon III our preaentmeDtB nottends. . . tie. nah Avenue to the south line 01 F. W. Red Croas Roll Calla. withstanding the f.ct that the G�d. Mr. J?nes Purcell. awlne Spec.al· According to Mr. Parker. top hogs Darby's residence a dl.tance of 2.288.st. ,Agricultural Extenalon Se!",lce COTTON GINNINGS 5.751 brought $7.26 to $7.46. No.2', $e.60 feet the' paving will be thlrty·sevenDepart�ent. as�lated with the Coas. BALES LESS THAN SAME to $7.00;' No. 8's $7.00 to $8.00; No. reet in width. Including curbs and gut.tal Plam E.xpenment Station at TIf· DATE LAST YEAR 4's $7.00 to $8.25; No.6'. $7.50 to ters. From there to·the north line ofton. G. a .• w.1I be on t�e program and $10.00,' and all �od feeder pl"s fram the Savann3h and Statesboro Rallw.yI th feed ropa n�e···Pv to Accor,ling to a report made b" Mr .. - ..
I '
exp am e e -'J '
'00'6* 01 oo'!li r ght of way a distance of 912 feet If you are one of tho... who become program of the Columb� Broadcaat-make this plan s�cce.afu1. . William B. Parrish. special agent 01 Top cattle. $7.00; medium. 6.00 to the pavmg will be twenty feet in 'ellclt.ea and upaet over the "Invasion Ing'Oompany
.Mr. �. N. G.rlner. GradlOg and the Department of Commerce. Bulloch $6.75; comRlon $5.00 to $6.00; 'feeders I width ....ithout curbs and gutted. frtim Mars" a. reported over the ra· It began when Welles, .t 8 o'clock,,!a'ketlO� Spec:alist. from tlte Exten· County had ginned 16.364 bales of cot· $4.00 to $7.00. From HI!l street to the south line dio Sun.lay nliht don't feel badly abo SU:lc!ay Dight. announeed an ordinaryslon Serv.lcc Department of the �grl. ton from the 1938 crop prior to Oc· 01 F. W. Darby's residence lot the out It ... you were not the only one. music prQgrllm on tlie radio Shortlycultural Coliege at Athens. Ga .• will tobe" 18. This compares with 22.105 nAvlng will be construc'�� of pebble E h t h Ih f 9 Id .......... xclted and yaterlcal people all oyer a terward t e' program w.. nterrupt-be on tho program and dlscusa grad· bales from t e crop 0 1 37. ma ng top·soil base cuveroo with one' and one the n.tlon swamped newspaper and ed by a ,pecl.1 'balletln reporting •ing and marketing. . . . 6.751 bales mon last year than this halt inch rold mix asphalt surface poEce headtjuartera with questIons abo gas explosion In .New Jeraey,..Mr. J. Frank OlJlff. sollcltmg frel· year. treal'lnellt.. From there to the north out what til d... Several people In Aftar thl. announcement balletlll8ght agent. Georgia and Florida ra�l- The Union Methodist Church. about line of the S. " S. Railway right of Statesbo9' clllled the Assoclafed Presa cam.. in rapidly reportlnft the Invu-road. states that an exh,blt car, w.1I C. A. SIMMONS OROSSES 7 miles nort)l of Statesboro. held ita way the pa"ing will be constructed ot to oheck the truth of the reporta. One ion of a strange force of metal mona-be open at the freight station from 2 BURTON FERRY'S BRIDGE annual Home·Comlng services Sun· pelible top-soli base covered with famll)<.out In tile county was prepar· 'tera from )\Ia... The ,progresS of
until 6 p. m. so that the entire plan day. . single surface' treatment of asphalt' ed- to move down Into the Ogeechee thel� attack waa reported aa the)'might
be seen. C. A. Simmons of Statesboro who The church which waa organized In and alag, swamp before .�ey realized that the WNught deltruetlon qJl the eutem.It has been said by tho!le �ho have tra""Ts over a"large territory In -Ge. 1790 is one of the olde.t In this sec. AU the curbl and gutters. .Ide· visitation was Just a radio program. 8 te.. Accordl, to the bolllit1na thew.tnessed the showing of thIS talking orgia and South Carolina stated Fri· tlon of the atate. and many of the wallcl and street Intarsectlons are to-Several young people In Statesboro be- monstera from lI.n were cIiIvInr eY·motion picture that it i. �orth �vre day that he hr.d saved J41 mllfltl of members retumed to,worshlp at the be of conerete.· gan running arounll town In the �x. erythlng betore them,deattoyliig wieleto the farmer �nterested In ra:slng I traveling b�· being able to ClOSS tM home c urch on that day. A bountl- Necesaary turnoute for Itreet .nd cltament created altar hearing the areas with heat ra,... The n.tIon',h?gs at : rlfof.t than any other ser· ne brldg� over the Sannnah Rh'9r luI dinner wa. served at the noon .lIey intersection. and printe drl..e-I first of the radio "bulletlna on the armies .nd air fleetl· were helpl_vIce tha ha. been extended tq, our at Burton 8 Ferry M. Simmons hour. waY,s and stonn and unitary drain· atrailre InvUion of monators from before their relent1es. mareII.farmers in the past. All Interested .rosped the brldgo Friday and stated Re... T. 0 Lambert of W.yneaboro. age will be FlIvided. The aldewa1ka
lila
..." Pleas wen IU1Md fmD WuhIIICtoaare 4:ordiall)' invited to attend t�isl tltst the superintendent at the. bridge .opreaehed .t the momlng hour. ..... will be aboat flye feet wide. . The whole thing w•• a brain whirl asking the tl80ple to mnaIn ealD\ ill·meetlng. T ere will be no adml.slon I told him thr.t the bridge wO!llrJ be Harrl.. the pastor of. the church led The work on thii paYlor ia Wl4er Of B', G. JVel1ll, with cJrpnatic floar. the f � the "rreat diluter." hl'o.charge. . open for t...mc Tueedlly. In an experience meeting after dlnller. the aupervlslon of WPA, Iahea b, the Oraon Well.. on a radio (CoDtlna8d OD Back, Page)�,>:!I�=!!i=arz'
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J
Orand Jury Recommends Representatives
Amend Act Creating Tax Commissioner.
To Make Commissioner Ex-Officio Sheriff
STA'l'ESDORO, GEORGIA WEDNESDAY, NOV. 2; 1938
Bridge Over Savannah River
I Tblo plOIure ., Ibe li�i1on" F...., was 'J 8""'0" lII..n, .....ta., oleclrlela.. ... ....._.Ida I"."" eable tawer ••I tbe SerenD .Ide 01 .be .Ir.elun. Tb. _pIote 100. __ boon osll·, ted bJ om 10 .
Thinks Tax Collections Would
fiRST DISTRICT G.lA.
AT TEACHERS COLtEGE
-Courtesy Savannah Press
Qeorgia and Florida R. R. Brings
'Better Pork Special' Here Nov. 5
Motion �ieture On
Hog Raising To
Be Shown
Carnival Quee�
Is Crowned
Fantas�ic Radio Program
Creates Local And Nation� Scare
